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I. I NTRO DUCTION 
'I'he development of the productive potenti a l of t he 
United States has been r ap i and en compass ing . It has been 
r ap id be ca u se slig htly more th an three hundred years have 
passed sin c e the f irst settlers arrived from Eu rope and es-
tablished an e conomy , though element a r y , based on the 
p r emises of trad ing . The en compassing feature of t his 
development he.s b een the h a rmoni ous, if t u rbulent, g ro"1th 
of al l phaees o f the e conomy in t he r a tios ne cessary to p r o-
duce the p resent day gol i ath of American indu s try. As t he 
po~: mle..tion inc reased , the far•m-la.nds expan ded and provided 
t he food needed . The trading centers develo ped into indus-
tri a l areas . And small banking houses me r ge d and g re1r~ into 
an effi cient and compl ex securities mart. 
The se curitie s ex c hange s and t r e.ding mac hinery of 
the money marke t a ct a s t he co-ordinat ors and transmitters 
of financ i a l resources to t he economic body of industry . 
They provide fund s to i n dustry seeki n g to sell se curities . 
They satisfy the needs of invest ors by o ffe ring se cu r ities 
as a means of employing fun d s . They are a f oc al point fo r 
sat i sfy ing the supply and dema.nd for c ap i tal. Except for 
bri ef pe rio ds , the industrie s of the n a tion h ave had a con-
tinu ing need for t he inf lux of new moneys into their 
businesses . The main reason for tt1is has been the a lways 
increas ing demand for p roducts and services. Funds a re re-
quire d for t he establishment of new businesses to s atisfy 
demand for present p roducts or to keep step with techno-
loEic a l adv an ces . Ca pit a l fun ds a re also soug ht b y est ab-
lished firms to mee t the requirements of normal e xpansion 
a s t he result of e rowth a nd t1le never-en ding se a rch for nevJ 
mar kets and outlets . Cr the funds may b e needed to me et an 
e me r gency t ype of e_..rpenditure such as a d ap t a tion to a ne1'J 
proces s which has made t he present me thods obsolete. 
Opera ting funds for the financing of receivables, inven-
torie s , a.nd corpora tion indebtedness are n e eded perio dically 
and annually b y business . 
The function of t he se curities mar kets in supplying 
t hese fun d s throug h a me ans of offering corporate securities 
to t he p ub lic and attracting buyers 1r.~ho s e ek t he investment 
of their funds is vit a l . lUl.Y influence upon the fre e play 
of this supp ly and demand , even if only sli e:h t, will r eflect 
itself up on t he n s.tional industrial fin a nces . 
There have been v a rious influences up on the se cur-
ities ma rket, s ome p riva te, some government a l . The p rivate 
influences h a ve been fostered in the past by a man or g roup 
of men b y means of v a rious manipul a tive p r a ctices intended 
to a djust the p rice of securities for t he benefit of the 
individuals involved dire ctly, or for the benefit of the 
se curity itse lf a t t he time of its initi a l flot ation . 
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Go vernment a l influences have been at t wo l e vels , 
the state level and the fede r a l l evel and have b e en primarily 
intended to reduce the effects o f mani pul ative p r a ctices and 
to p rotect t he investo r . I nfluen ce at the st a t e l e ve l is 
usually of the punitive t ype p r ovi di n g penalties a fter the 
i<!rong- doing h 8. S occurred . Some states h a.ve l e.vJs v1h ic h a re 
p reventive in n a ture re quiring re g istration and app rova l of 
the se curi t y to be sol d an d/or t he dealers eng a ged in 
selli n c b efore s a l e or p r a ctice vJith i n the st a te b orders . 
The Federa l Government ' s influen ce is b oth p re-
ventive a nd p unitive in t h a t its '· r e gu l a tions a re intende d 
to elimina te or reduce to a minimmn the use of ma n i pul a tive 
p r a ctices a nd frauds and a t the same time p rovide pen altie s 
for viol a tions of the r e gul a t ions . 
The p resence of i nfluen ce on the money ma r k et , 
e it her through private pra ctices of individuals or g r oups, 
or through government a l re gu l a tion indicates indirect in-
fluence , o f s ome de g ree , on t he tot a l e conomy b e c ause of the 
de pendency of business on t he influx of new fun d s . The 
cost t o the corpora tions for ob t aining funds will be a f-
f e c ted b y fluct u a tions in p rice l:Jh i ch a re h a za rdous e noug h 
in themselve s VJit hout t h e po ssibility o f a r tif i c:lal fluc-
tuations . The ability to i sE:ue ne w o r additional se curit i es 
will be a ffected by regul a t i ons as to methods of offering 
se curities . The a ctua l movement a nd volume of capit a l i n 
t h e mon ey ma r ket may be slowed or a ccelera ted b y use o f 
4 
re gul a tions. 
The Securities Ex c hcmge Act of 1 934 is a sequel 
and nat u r a l coroll a ry to The Securiti e s Ac t of 1933 since 
it re gul a te s t he Ex changes , Dealers and Ove r-The-Counte r 
marlm ts and , throug h t hese elements, tho::; e se cv_riti es not 
re 3ul a t ed by the Se curitiee Act of 1933 which confines 
itself t o regul a ting n e w issues only . These two Acts 
to- gether , but t he Securities Exc hange Ac t of 1934 in 
P a r tie lar , have exerci sed g r eat control and i nfluen ce u pon 
se curities trading and p ractices . 
The effe ct s of this con trol and influence hav e 
bee n difficult to a pp r a ise in t he yea r s following their 
enact ment be cause o f vwrl d- vJide e conomic an d pol itical ex-
tremes . Both Ac t s were inaugura ted during a pe rio d of 
financial de9 r ess ion when the sup!J l Y and deman d f o r invested 
fun ds \¥as a t a lo v1 ebb . The moveme nt o f ca9 i t a l funas wa s 
slo·v1 and co n se rvative . Thi s situation e ]:isted for several 
y e a rs and '\!lia s folloi-Jed by Worl d 1· ar II vlhi cb increased t he 
need for cap i t al fun (Js vex·y r a.pi dly t o keep pace wi tb the 
eno rmously e xpande d pro ductive a ctivi t y fo r 1.var goods . 
Since ~io rl d 1ia.r II, inf l a tion and the Korean Crisi s h a ve 
served to cloud the basic e ff e ct s of t he r egul a tions . But 
t he pe rio d for 1 946 to date , t hough of a 11 Boom " t y pe of 
economy , serves best t o i nd icate t he influence and control 
e xe rcised over t he money markets by Fe~eral r e gul a tion . 
I -- ---- .. --
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There is no doubt of the p resence of influence 
by t h e s e Act s . The question i s \-V hether this influence and 
control by governme nt e.l regulations i s more benefi ci al than 
harmful, or ot her-v.Jise . The purpose of t his discussion is 
to e xamine the me t hods employed by the Federal Go ve rnment 
in e xe r c ising control of t he se?urities ma r kets and eval-
u a te the measurable ef f ects of this regul at ion . 
II. Historical Ba c kg round of the Securities 
~Ia rlte ts in the United States 
A. Early 1rad inp: .Arrange me nts 
6 
The exa ct date of t he b irth of se cu rities mar kets 
is clouded \vith uncert ainty . This is attribute d to t he 
fl u ctua ti ons of b ot h t he sup pl y of stocks an d bonds 
availab l e for sale and the demand f or investment securities . 
Some de aling s c a n b e tra ced to a s e a r l y a. s 1725·~· 
b ut "the ee,rliest rnent i on of any definite ma r ket for 
se curit i es in the ne1.v spape rs is to be found i n t he '_' Diary , 
or Lou don ' s Re g ister," published in New York in :Ma rc h , 1792 . 
A b rief item on tha t date i ndi cated that de a lers in stocks 
me t e a c h n o on at 22 1'/al l Street; sal es ,,.,e re conducted 
on a joint arrange me nt of e.u c tioneers and dea1er•s . "·:.>.<· 
Up t o this pe riod finan c i n g of bus ine sses a.nd of 
g overnments v< a s done by g roups of 'i'Jeal thy men e ithe r 
singly or ban ed t o- get he r and t he p ro je cts i nvol ved \.Je re 
of a s ize not to require t he v a st s ums vvhich vJould lead to 
public offerings of the t ype l a ter to be introduced . 
The fl otation of eig ht y mi l li on dollars of Unit ed 
St a t es Go ve rnment bond s b y the First Cong r ess (178 9- 1791) 
·~· 5 , f' . 77 e t se q . 
J 
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to co n soli da te and refund the Re v olutiona r y· \Ja r debts, both 
Fede r a l a.n d St a te, e s t ablished f i n a.nci a.l co n f i den ce in t he 
n e ·w e;ove rnment a nd a lso indica ted t he need for a, s e cu rities 
e x c han ge f o r of ferings a nd s a les. Iv1a n y ot be r gove rnment 
bon d s (nub lic stoc k ) vver·e i ssue d a nd s hares of b ank s toc k s 
v,;e re a v a il able. 
Se cu rities b ro kers and commodity nealers had 
worke d to3ether u p to t h i s time a nd t here wa s no sepa r a te 
s ecv.ritie s marke t until sp ecul a tion i n gove r nment se curities 
b e gan i n 1790 . The s e curities b ro kers began t radi n e amon g 
t he ms e l ves un de r B, b utton1-vood tre e at 68 Vall Stre et . 
Au cti o neers so l d t he s toc k . Tre,ding in s e curiti e s 1-J a.s 
a ctive b y t he time of 1·•a. shing ton 1 s ina ugura t i on a n d ·by 
1 7 91 , stock quot a tion s were p r i nt ed r e gul a rl y in t he ~ ew 
York newspape rs . By 1 792 , t he use of auctioneers to sell 
t he s toct : 1t>1as not s a ti s f a ctor·y a n d a g roup of b r o k e rs joined 
t o - get he r for t he fir s t time an d s i g ned a n a g r e ement ( cal l ed 
"The Buttom,IO o d Tree Ag reeEJent 11 ) mutually p1 ed ;::£ing each 
o t her 
tha t we will n o t buy or sell f rom this da y, 
for a ny pe r s on vJh a t s oever , a ny kind of Pu b lic 
Stock , a t a l ess rate than one qv.a pter o f one 
-oe rcent co mmi s sion on t he s oecie v a l ue and 
·t hat 1-Je vJill p:ive a pre f ere n ce to e a ch othe r 
in our ne goti a t i ons . jf-
jf 7 , P . 1 e t se q . 
I' ' II 
This a g reement p roved practic a l , and. sv.ffi c ient 
order '\vas e s tablished to opera te the se curities market of 
that day . The volume of se cur i ties avail able 1-vas small and 
publ ic i nterest , as 11e knoN it to - day , was not p resent . 
The Ne 'l•l York Commercial Advei.'"'tiser on Mar c h 10, 1 8 1 5 
carried a c omplete li s t of t wenty-four st ock s, all govern-
ment se curities and ban k i ssues ex ce p t for one manuf a cturing 
com9any . The few sto c k s issued were to finan ce banks , in-
surance companies , c anal s , turnp i kes, toll b r•idges and 
1n1at e r companies . 
An expansion of' volume began after the ~iar of 
1 812 . lTe·vv banl~s, ne1.; il1 "· rine a.nd fire insuran ce companies 
'1"-'ere formed . Ne vJ York City and i.'T e 1v Yo rl~ State i s sued bon ds; 
and U. S . Government bonds increased f r om forty-five millions 
in 1812 to 123 millions in 1 817. "The openinz of t he Erie 
Canal , 1-Jhereby wester'n trade \vas dire cte d through Ne1v York 
Cit y , b r ou g ht ab out a con cent ration of fun d e in t his city . ",~ 
This increase in volume and t he antic ipation of 
even more enl a r·g ed a ctivit y emphasized t he need for a formal, 
organized ex c han g e 1:1ith a constitution and defini tive rules . 
And, i n 1 817, follovJing the SU2:8e st ions of a delee;at e they 
had sent to hi l adelph i a to study t he workinGs of that cit y ' s 
ex ch a nge, whi ch h a d been o peratinE since 1790, the Heitv York 
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brokers organized themeelves along t he lines of the Phila-
delphia ex change . 'rhe il"' n2..me Nas t he "New Yo rlr: St o c k and 
Ex c hane;.e Board ''. p res i de nt and a se c re t ary v1ere ele cte d 
whose duties were to ke e p a li s t of se cu r i t ie s o ffe re d , b id , 
and sol d; impo se fines for non- attendan ce and for of fen ses 
in t he me chani c s of tra ding . Fictitious transact ions 
( vJash sales ) we re pro hi r) i te d under pene,l ty of e xpulsion 
• 
from t he Exc hang e . Comm i s sions vJere establi shed a t 1 / Lf of 
1 °/o to 1 /2 o f 1 °/o and f ines ( dues ) of ~10 p er year we re 
voted . 
'Trad ing be c aJTie more re g:ul ar ; a ste ady marke t in 
ee curi tie s '\.vas deve l oping . The P reside n t of t h e Ex c ha.ng e 
c a l led the s t o c k s in order. The r e \~>Jere novJ about 30 sto cks 
t re.ded r e gul arly . .t-~s an is s ue wa s c e.lled, the b ids a nd 
offers ''1ere made . Tr ad ing st a rted about 11:30 .\ . 1-1 . and co n-
tinued t ill about 1 P.H. Contra cts vJere settled by 2 :1 5 F . r~r . 
of the day fo llo\·Jing t he date of the tre.n s a ction. This 
particular rule vi a s to c ontinue for more t han one hun dred 
years . 
The Stock Ex cha ng e pa.rt of t he mone~r market was 
the first to develo p du r'in g the t' beav y b orro >ving by the 
stat es " ;$ in t he 1820 ' s and t he successful f lot at ion in New 
York o f t he Erie Canal bo n d s . ~ Shortly a fter, a money 
marke t for c a ll loan s from the fun ds (bankers t bal an ces ) 
1 0 
fin ding their 1r; ay into J:,;e ·vJ York , vJas est ablished and he l ped 
1 ve Ne \v Yo r k fin an cial l eadershi p . 
· n adc i t iona l rule suspendi n g any mernb e r v.1 ho 
o e c ame insolvent unti l h is a ccoun t s vvere settled vJas adop t ed 
j_n 1 8 20 . 
The a v e r a ge numbe r of shares traded d.:d l y had 
risen to 100 by :rv:ay of 1 827 a nd t he l i s t included e i :Sh t 
government , state and muni ci pal bon d s , tivelve ban k stoc k s 
and nineteen ma rine and fire insurance sto cks . Then in 1 8 30 
t h e fir s t r e.ilroad etock vias introduced on t he Exc hange , 
( tha t of t he Mohmvl{ and Hudson) . This ma r--ed a mile stone 
for t he s e curities ma r ket . Th e r ise of r a ilro ads re qu i red 
g reat conce ntrati ons of ca pit e..l and t h is, in t urn , j_n6icated 
t he use of t he corporate entit y for ownersh i p purpo ses . 
Grea t ntunb ers of railroad sha r es ·we re tra.de d on the Ex-
c hange ; in 1838 ~~ 175 mil l i o ns of rail road se c uri tie s 1r;e re 
so l d . And t his a ctivity h a d follo1~ed on t he heel s of t he 
Pani c of 1 ~ 37 1>J hich resul ted from i nfl a tion a n d wi l d s pe c-
ule.tion . Ma.ny s t a te s and bank s had default ed on t heir 
obligations and railr~ads c ame to be consi dered t he sou n d 
inves t ment of t he day . 
By 1848 t he Ex chan~e had 75 members , vJa s ho l ding 
morning e.nd c ftern o on ses 8i on s and v,1as trading 5000 shares 
daily . ~..-
;;; 5, I . 77 et se q . 
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I~oney be c ame plenti ful in the early 1850 1 s be c ause 
s pe cul a tion in Californi a vms p rominent, so mu c h so th a t an 
"outs i de " board v1as operating in qua.rters on t he floor be-
lo w t he Ex c hang e when t he Ex c hange was closed . 3ut th 
market cra shed and b y 1253 t he Ex change a l most ce a sed to 
exist . 18 55 brought prospe rity a gain but 18 57 showed a 
sp a r p ce cline in the market. During this de cline t he Ex-
c hange showed "mB.rke d strengt l1 11 fo r t hough t he marke t in 
general de clined, t he listed s toc k s held up beet. Thus 
givin~ p r oof of t he value of B.n organized ma rke t a n d , in-
ci den t e.lly , incre a sing t he v a l ue of a eeat o n t he Ex chane:_e . 
The Civil Ja r per i o d brought spe cul a tion on a 
s c ale un known to the m~rke t up to t his time . Four dif-
ferent ex c hanges 1\'ere in o pe ration . The i ncre e.sed intere s t 
in s e curi ties p rompted t he voting b y the Ex c hange of its 
first stan ing commi t t ee in 1861. 'I'he 11 Comrnit t e e on 
Se curities 11 ha d for its purpose t he ob t a ininE o f fin anci a l 
~nformation on the se curities li s ted. It h ad little Eucces s .* 
In 186 3, a nevJ name, "Ney.1 York :3toc k Exchange" was 
adopted and, with the discovery of oil stocks, the public 
became interested and s peculation was once again rife. An 
open-air exchange , the fore-runner or the Nevl York Curb Ex -
c hane;e ope r a teO. in those h urs ·when t he Ne ·v1 Yorl{ ~ t o ck 
Ex c hang e wa s closed . 11 The Ex c hance suf fered from t vJO serious 
~ 7, i b id . 
----
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defe ct "' in the Civil ·;,a r Perio d : (1) it s fa.ilu r e to provide 
a continuous m2rket , and (2) its l a ck of e f fective adminis-
tra t ive ore;a nization 11 . -::t'-
_\fter the Civil .-.2.r , t he f i nanci al po 1er passed 
from specul a tive capit alist s into t he h ands of investment 
benke rs . The New York Stoc k Ex c hane;e and t he Open Bo a rd of 
St o c k J? rokers (founded i n 186 .LJ ) \·:orke d to3 ether to c urb 
overissuance of s tock V~lhicb v·Je.s common in 1 868- 1 86 9 . I n 
1 869 , t hese bw orge.nizations aL16 t he Governme nt ·sand 
Depar t me nt ( s pe c i ali st s in s overnme nt bo nds only ) me r e ed . 
The new organization , s till known a s the Ne w York Sto ck 
Ex c h a nge, adopt ed many needed regul a tions; one of them 
b einc listinc; rul es r-e quiring transfer agents anu registra rs 
to avo i d over-is s u a nce of s tocks. There was a tot a l of 1 060 
seats and 2. Governing Co mmittee 1·Ji th exe cutive , l egisl .tive 
and judicial p ov-Jers . The membe rs bl p iva s unchanged till 1879 
v-:hen it VJas incre ased to 1100 seats '\'ihere 1 t remained till 
1 0" 0 .../c...,. • • 
During the Panic of 1873 t he Exchan ~e was closed 
( The Ex c han~e had been clo sed for one week 
in 1 8 35 be c ause of fire . ) The volume of s hare s tra ded con-
tinued to increase . From 1875 to 1879 t here were 51 million 
shares tra ded annu ally a nd in cre ased to 1 04 mi ll ions in the 
next five years . By 1 901 the annu a l s toc k v olume 1.vas 265 
~ 5 , _ibi d . 
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million sh a res a nd the annual b ond volume 1-Ja s a l mos t one 
billion dollars . 
This expansion over e~ littl e mo re t han tvlenty-
fi ve yearB ~<~ as l a r g e ly c redi t ed to the incre a sed use of the 
corporB..te entit y , the continued g ro\-J th of the railroads a nd 
the emere:ence of manuf a cturing concernE in the se curities 
markets . Assi sting t he mecha nics of tra ding , t he sto ck 
ticker came into u se in 1867 , the telephone in 1878 and the 
electric an nunciator• boe.rd in 1881 . 
C. _;Qevel_QQment of M:ar kets and Interest i n Se curities 
By the turn of the cent ury, the se curiti es market 
presented an a ctive p ichJ.re of an organized , p rofess ional 
business . Of t he i s sues trade d, go vernment and state issues 
had f a ded from t heir early prominence, muni cipals ha d ga~ned 
in stature , railroads continued strong and po pular , some 
ut .i1it y companies 1;Je re available , but t here \ve re still very 
little busine s s firm se curities on the marl{et. The public 
vm s be coming inter·e sted in s e curities i nve Btment but the mar-
lest v1as still a professiona l one when 17orld </a r I b e g an . 
Stoc:~ o-vmership V.Jas not ''lide - s p rea d . In 1 901, A.rne ric a n Tel . 
and Tel. had 8 000 sto ckholders , u . s . s teel ha d 1 4 , 0 00 . As 
late a s 1 920 Standard Oil of New Jersey h a d 8 300 stee r-
holders and in 1 9 22 , Du Pont ha,d e. mere 2200 stockhol cler s . 
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Eut, intere s t wa s sufficient for t he government 
to ca s t an o cc a sional g l a nce at t he a ct i v i t ies of t he mo ney 
mart . In 1 909 , t he Hu ghes committee , spo n so red by the St a te 
of i·ie\..; Yore , found t hat s pe cul a tion "i s a ne ce ssar y incident 
of p ro cluctive opera tions" and u~>vhen carri d on in conne ct ion 
wi t h ei ther commodities or se curitie s it t ends to steady 
their p rices ". The questions of man i pul ati ve p r a cti ces a n d 
prote ction of t he public interest were beginni ng to ~pear . 
In 1 91 0 t he Sto ck Ex change adopted some refo r ms abolishing 
it s unlisted trad in~ dep art me nt, p ro hi bi ti ng membe r s from 
dealing with bucket shops , a nd authorizing the Law Co mmitt ee 
t o ~nvecti gat e t he dealing s of members . By 1 913 , t he Pujo 
Committee of t he Federal Gove rnment r ecommende d that e x-
c hang es be inco r porate d un de r st e.te l a i'J, a mar s in re quire -
ment of at l east 20 7o and t he sub mission of full re ports 
from corpo r a tio ns requesting l istin gs on ex changes;#= 
By 1 91 4 the Nei'l Yo r k Stoc k Exchange li sted 511 
s toc k s t otaling 150 mill i on share s and 108 2 b on ds ; t he Ne w 
York Times was carr ying two pa·es of fin a n ci al news an· on e 
column of s t o c l~: qua t at ions ·when Ho rl d 1,Jc>.r I be (jan . ''One 
i mpor· t an t effe ct of t he v·ar 1-1a s t he ?;reat smblic parti-
c ipe.t ion i n gove rnment bond buyi ng .'# The publ ic be came 
se curit y cons cious . "Be fore t he 1.•Jar i t \va s estimat ed t hat 
- ----------------
# 7, i bid . 
# 5 , ibid . 
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t hat t be:c•e 1t·!ere only 200 , 000 s e curit y ovme r s in t he cou n try ; 
a ft e r ward , t h e re were 20 mi l l i o n , in cluding t hose who o wne d 
n- o--e r ·rl 'D""n.J.. ,oo ·n ~~"' 11 ff 'T' n ~ c V l c L . ~ .... u • _ - l V eecurities a c t ivi t y 
vJ i t h huEe volume o f s a l es a nd inten se pu1Jlic i n te re 2t vias 
begi nn ing . 
~li th a l l this exp ansion , the vo lume of trad ing on 
t he Exchange g re1v r a p idly as t he public en t ered the ma r ket 
in g reater and g reate r numbers. Neve r had brokers had so 
many customers; never had the tra ding fl oo r vvitnessed such 
a ctivity . From an annu a l volume of 171 million sh are s in 
1 921 , tra ding rose to 450 million in 1 925 and 1 926 , 920 
million in 1 9 28 and 1 . 1 b illion in 1 9 29 . Bro kers ' lo a ns 
t " 0 r-4 9 ·.., l" were u p o ~o , ~ fi l l l on . P robab l y a mill ion .Ar!le ric ans 
vJe r e c a r ry ing 3 00 million s hares on m.:.u ·e:_in. 
Then, ou t of a cloudl ess s k y c ame de s tructi o n . 
On \ie dnesday, Octobe r 23 , 1 9 29 , t he mar ket cra cke d . On a 
6 millio n share vo lume the :NevJ York Time s lndus tri a1 
a ve r age dro ppe d 31 p oin t s . On the ne x t day t he ma r ke t 
dro pped a[ain a s the ti cker ran hours behind on a record 
tot a l of 12, 895,000 sha l"es . On Octobe r 28 the indu s tri a l 
ave r e..ee f e ll another 4 9 points, fol l owed by 43 point s on 
the 2 9th, when 1 6,400 , 000 s hare s cha n ged hands . '.L'he · ~e w 
Er a wa s over; t he New De a l wa s four ye a rs away . 
~rom 1 92Y t o ui d-1 932 , t he ma r ket melt ed away a s 
---- ·------ ·- ·- - ----- - - ---- -----·------- - -
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securit y v a lues disappee. red , a nd t he country s lid into its 
l on gest an d worst dep res s ion . The Bow- Jones indus t r i a l 
average fel l 89 percent . The 1isted value of stock s on 
t he Ex change s lumped from ~'89 . 7 to :1'·15 . 6 billion . Uni t ed 
St ates Stee l dro pped from 262 to 21; A~eri c an Telep ho ne 
from 310 to 70; NevJ York Centra l from 256 to 9; General 
I~ot o rs from 92 to 7 and Rad io Corpora tion from 115 to 3 . 
2el dom in a l l its turbulent his t ory had g l oom been s o 
i mpenetrable a s in i'la11 Street . Grave troub les , ho'\-Jever , 
·were still a.he a d . The Ne vJ r:eal VJe.s voted i n to office .in 
t he f all of 1932 :/r 
ff 5 , ibi d . 
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III. Heasons and Needs for Re gulation 
A. :Frotection of the Public Interest 
Governmental regulation of securities and 
securities trad ing has long been urge d for t he p rot e ction 
of the public's money , the obtaining of complete inform ation 
on the i ssue s offered for sale, an d for t he prevention of 
mani pulative practices. But , the fe a r of upsetting the 
b <o1.l an ce of the fre e p l ay of suppl,r and de mand, and the 
deeire of t he individual (broker or buyer) to manage his 
o wn a f fairs unencwnbered by re gul a tions, had served to re-
t ard the enact ment of l egislation which i s in any ·v1ay con-
fining . _ ction in t his re gard must be g ivel'l i mpetus . And 
the impetus is usual l y p rovided by a fin ancial debacle 
1-.Jh ich shake s t he confi dence of t he public in it s ability to 
deal "'Jith its p rob lems indepen dent of governmental direct ion. 
The 11Bubbl e Act" of 1720 wa s enacte d in Engl and 
as a direct r•esult of th e fin anc i al u p set c aused by specu-
l a tion in joint sto ck comp:mies see ·_ing to profit from trade 
in the South Se a s .ff Its provisions v-1ere very severe and 
virtually a i me d at the supp res s ion of al l joint-stock com-
panies. Sub sequent l eg.i s l at ion, \<Jhen the exi ge ncies of the 
ff 18 . 
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moment had f aded, mo derated the Act and it wa s final l y re-
p e aled in 1 825 . But t he ne ed f o r rules of organization 1-.1as 
stil l re co s nized . In 1844, Gladstone' s " Spe ci a l Committee 
on Joint - Stock CompEmie s 11 found 11 t hat ade qu at e means for 
knov1led2:e on the part of t he inve s ting public 1•/a s t he basic 
insi g h t o r a 1-m 11 • ff 
Br e.ndei s 
In t he Uni ted St ates , tvln (l ate r 1-1 r . J uetice) 
made an imp ree sive anal ysis (in 1 9L :5 ) of t he 
workings of our financi a l resource s and o f 
t he trap s and pitfalls t hat beset t he invest or. 
He reminde d his re a ders of t he l e g isl a tive 
adv an ces a lready made in En~land . ( Companies 
Acts of 1 844, 1 867 a nd 1900 ; But in calling 
for full and complete disclosure in t he 
intricate busin ess of mar l\:eting s espr ities, 
h i s "~>·las a. voice in t he 1>-Jil de rness.l/ 
Le g islation in t he se curit y fiel d i s usually 
sparked by t vm c auses . The firs t i s the l a.Cl{ of "!.{ll.O\>J l e dge 
by the i n vesting puc lic. This is due in part, to the un-
avail bil it y of fin anci al dat a concerning the se curities , 
and in g re a ter measure to a vo i d in the educ a tion o f the 
a verae;e man in the u n de rst andi ng and a.nalysis of vJhat f in-
an ci a l information is a v a il able. The pub lic is not 'l le ll 
verse d in invest ment t e c hnolo gy . 
The other c a use is t he attitude a.nd conduct of 
t he 11 p rofe sB iona.ls 11 in t he fie l d . By its nature , the 
se curities busi ness , re quiring a tho ro u g h- goine; t e c hnique 
rt 1 8 . 
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of an lysis and inveetigation of the i ssues off e r ed for sale , 
is hi g hly speciali zed . I n such a business, t he ethic s of 
the deal ers are an essenti al part in maint a ining the con-
fiden ce of the p ublic. Their advi ce mus t be based on c are -
ful anal y sis of t he f a cts and not clouded by the optimism 
or p essimism of the moment . fte r the 1 929 cra sh, it was 
felt t hat the de alers had no t husbanded this trust and co n-
f idence in the hi g r:est et h ic al manner . Even respe ct able 
banl.ing houses 1ere not too c areful of t he me rits of t he 
security re commended . 11 rr_ he 1 _,_ d t · of  unre gu a Le . prP.. c 1ces dis-
tribu.t in R; se curities l ed to such p ermeating mi s chief th .t 
fe de r al legislation became inevit able."#= 
The om i noLls hietory of r e cent years e~roused 
strong feeling in Cong ress t h a t tho s e respon-
sible for finan ci al re p resent a ticrns ought to 
be obli ged to a ct at t he i r peril, sin ce t hey 
were in a pos ition to verify t heir s t a t ement s 
anc. t he inno cent investor \•ia s not .#=1!= 
B . 1•1ani oulative Pra. cti ces 
~-1anipul e.t ion of se curities p rices i·Ja s v-.'ides p read 
pri or t o Federal re ~ul ations. _' nd in many circles , it l'ie.s 
re cognized a s e.ccep t able business pra.c ti ce . 
r':anipulat i on is an artifici al control of se -
curity p rices ; it is an attempt to for ce 
f'f 4 , F . 37lj·- 397. 
#=# 1 8 . 
se curi ties t o sell a t pri ces ei t her above or 
below t hose whi c h woul d e xist as a result of 
the no r mal op e i"e..t ions of su ppl y s.nd demand . 
The mani p ulator hope s to p rofi t by c r e a t i n g 
fi c t i tious p rice s a t t he e :;:pen s e of t he 
gene r a l tra d i n g p u ~ic.# 
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The manip ul at o r h a s one o f t h r ee p u r p oses : (l) to rai se t h e 
p rice of a se curity e.nd then s el l , ( 2) to stab i lize the 
price , 1vhi c h u sually result s in the se curit y sell ing a t a 
oetter p r i ce tl:Jan othervJise , o r ( 3 ) t o fo r ce the p r ice doi,' ll. 
\eJith the in t ent i on o f buyine: a t the depressed price . The 
se cond purpose -- stabl li zing t he price - - is u sua.l l y prEJ.cticed 
a t t he in i t l a l f l at e.t ion of a nevl sscuri t ~ when it s true 
worth has no t be en t este d in t he se curit i es market and has 
a cer>ta.in amcunt of e c onomic juetj_fic,tion . It remc:dnR 
tod ay :::; s the one reason for pri ce stabillza t .i .on that t he 
Se curit i es and Exc hanEe Commi ssio n will a c cept , provided the 
publ i c i s i nformed of t he p r c>.c t i ce or it s contempl a t i on . 
There are man y means f o r ad j us t ing the marke t 
pri ce of a se curit y . The most comuon ge neral cl assifi c at i ons 
are : 
l ) ¥ash sale s - - where on e b r o ke r se ll s co.nd 
ano t her buys t he same s e curi t y as a 2: r eed , 1-Jith t he purpose 
of establ i shing a fi c;:ti tious p rice ei t he r to cre a t e a p r ofi t 
op port unit y o r t o es t abli sh a lo s s , '-- enera l l y fo r tax pur poses . 
2 ) Co r n e r s - - " a corne r i s a spe cu l a t i ve situa tion 
# 5, F . 31 2 e t seq . 
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in which the ownershi p of outstanding shares be comes so con-
cent rated that short sellers a .·e unable to se cure stock ex-
c ept from this ovHJ.e r g roup."# The m2. r lw t price is compl etely 
in control of this g roup . 
3) Pool operations --" a pool is a te mpo rary as-
so ci a tion of t·No o r more individuals to a ct jointly in a 
security operation of a. mani pul a tive c haracter. rlff "!n 1 929, 
1 07 sto ck issues of the 1 arge r ex c hange (new Yo rk St ock 
:Sx chanr;e) 1;Jere mani pulated one or more times by pool s in 
vvhi c h members of the Exchang e vJere 1 nterested . 1'## 
'I'he use of publicity a s a means for influencinc; 
prices 1'1as also c om!non . Is Fuing "neNs leaks'' vvith reference 
to dividend policy, nevl p roducts , me r zers , stock split s and 
other dat a relating to a corporation' s financi 1 poli cies 
may stimul ate a rtifici al mar ket a ctivity . 'I'his ,,Jill result 
in 11 churning 11 --mu ch buy ing .:md selling intended to step up 
the volume of sales . 
Espe ci e.lly since t he 'har ('•Jorld ~l'a r I), under 
cloak of disinterested information , ti p sters ' 
sheets and other public ations , vJhile no t pur-
porting to offer se cu rities f or s a le gave 
o p i n ions tha t were bought and pai d for •.••.. 
Novi , tha t gratuities for p 1.1ffing publications 
must be disclosed, cert c:.in ne\vs i tems about 
se curities may , in t be future, not synchronize 
v,•it h t he unloading maneuve rs of pool managers .1/:f-;tf.t-
- r--.T~-- . ' r 
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C. Use of Credit 
The u se of credit in t he p urchase and s a l e of 
se cu rities has contributed to the v a riou.s re ason s for gov-
ernmental regul~tion . Credit is extended to investors by 
b r olre rs t hrous h the e mployment of "marg:i.n purc hasing tt. The 
purc hase r pays a po rtion of the m ~rket price and the 
balance of t he p ri ce is l o aned to t he pu rchaser by the 
b r o _e r age house -whi ch obt a in s t he fu.nds usu lly b y pledg ing 
t he se curiU.es purc hased vi lth a ban k for a collatera l loan . 
The purc haser ' s borrowing is c alle d "margin " . The b roker ' s 
borrcnJing is called 11b ro ke r ' s lo a ns" . The purc he,ser s e cures 
hi s ma r g in by pl edg ing t he s e curi t y he h a s boug ht with his 
c ash plus mar g i n . The b roker uses t he s ame securit y as 
coll a tere.l for bis broke r's lo an . Th1..1.s the same s e curi t y 
is use d as coll a tera l in tv.Jo different lo e,n trans a ctions . 
_ nd any future a ction may i Enite a cha in reaction . If the 
ban k. should c all t he b ro ker ' s lo an (an d it is usue.lly 
c al l able on 2Ll· hours n otice), then the b ro ke r may in turn 
c all the margin lo a n o r at least, a s k f or a dditional colla-
teral . If t t1 e mar gin ori c: inally g ranted is lov.; (in 1 929 
it went as low a s 25- 20 percent, even 10 pe rce nt in some 
c a s es) , th e pu rchase r may find it difficult to p rovide the 
f un ds re ques te d and may b e forced to sel l in an unfavorable 
ma r ket ln orde r to cove n The relat iotlship be t ween mar g in 
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a nd broker ' s lo a ns is an a c~no~ledged fact and in t he 
ar.;:c re g ate mi ght be considered an over- e"tension of cre dit . 
The e: reat advan-'- ae:e of margi n buying is t he :Lmp roveC. 
position of the buye r to obtain mo re • .) • .J:I securlclee J.Or a 
zi ven S U !l of l1l0lley a d t l:.us increase his chan ces for p rofi t 
and inves t mer1t c a pi t e.l . The ~ reat disadvantage o f marr.-in 
buy ing is the p roblem of being requested for additional 
margin a t an inconvenient mome nt in the fluctua tions of the 
ma rket • And c a l l s for additiona l mar gin usually o ccur in 
a pe r io d o f de cl i n i ng mar ket s whi c h enh a nce t he distre s s 
and might result i n pani c sell i ng . This v1oul d contribute 
t o t he di so r de rl ine s s o f t he market and fo r c e furt he r 
de cline in p ri ces . 
The use of mar g i n in the purc hase of se curit i es 
bas been cus t omary i n the se cu rit i es market . ~ rior to 1 914, 
it v.'as p robably <?.bout 10 percent on the c>.verage . It rose 
to about 20 9e rce nt to 25 pe pcent of t he value of the colL:.-
teral by 1 929 t hm,lgh s ome firms a llo'"'ed tre.dln~ on smaller 
ma r g ins . Opinion has been d ivi de ~ on the need for co n-
t rolli n(3 me.re: :Ln e x tension . I n 1 . 09 , t he 11 l~eport of the 
Eue:hes Commiseion " on the stock ma;c-<::e t re commended 20 per-
cent ma r g in . B1..rt - - 11 An i s iste n ce by t he broker on a 20 
percent ma r g in woul d be silly and would merely drive t he 
b usiness else1,1 here or 9revent it a l t o '!ether11 was a n o p in:Lon 
ste.te ~ in 1 91 4 . /f . no the decline of t he DOl\'- Jones 
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industrial averaze from 381 . 17 in 1929 to 41 . 22 in 1 932 is 
parti ally attributed to the call ing of mar g in . nunqu.es-
t ionc;tbly , liquidation of ma r g in loans acce ntuated t his 
decline . "# P rior to the Securities Ex change Act of 1 934 
c redit extended by a member f irm of the Ne1<J York Sto ck 
Ex chanz e \<V a s re e;ul a ted by (1) the minimum maintena;n ce re -
q l.l.irement s of the l'TevJ York Stock Exc hange whi ch was 30 
p ercent of the de bit b a lance as e.t t h e present time and 
( 2 ) the poli cy of t he particular f i rrn ( -vv h i ch vJas usually 
h i gher t han t he Ex c hange re quirements) . But there v'i a s no 
uniform policy for all firms nor vi a s one policy maint a ined 
const an t l y by an individual firm . As t he o p timism of the 
moment vJas infe ctious, t he mar g in re quirements decre a se d . 
The f a ct tha t in 1929 bro ker ' s loans e x cee ded 8 billion 
dolla rs i 8 an indication of the amo1.mt of margin purc hase 8 
in existence at t hat time . Though , as a rule , b r oke r s and 
dealers have attempted to maint a in conservative margin re-
quirements , the l a ck of uniformity in t he re quirements and 
their aoplication, along Vl/ith the tenor of the times de-
mandine; as many safegu ard s as possib le for t he inve sting 
p ublic pointed the ...,,1 ay to government re gulation of credit 
in t h e securities market . 
# 1, p .240 et seq_ . 
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D. Financial I nfonnation 
The availabil it y and anal ysis of the finan ci a l 
data con ce r n i ng a se cu rity and t he o r ga:n.izatio n f or \·Jhich 
it is offered ls so f und ame n t a l a requirement for int e lli-
g e nt investing t hat one won de rs how a se curities market 
coul d function VJithout t his knov·lledge . Yet, the paucity 
o f i n form at ion of a fin a n ci a l and s-t atistica l n <ture has 
l ong been a weakness in invest ment circles . I n 1844 t he 
11 f1elect c·ommi ttee on Joint Stock Companies" vJith Gl adstone 
a s c hai .r'"iilan {otmd t hat 11 p e ri od i c a l accounts ho nestly ma de 
a nd fEtirly audited ....• 'I'he early pub lica tion , resulting 
f rom reg istra tion of . l •• p ros pe ctuses and c i r culars wi l l 
doub tless be useful in controllin0 •••• unde r t akine; s at tlle ir 
The Companies Act of 18Lr4 re quired r e g istration 
of p ros p e ct uses b ut did no t re quire complet e discl6sure of 
al l re l evant f a ct s . Then t he Comp ani es Act of 1867 re -
quire d t hat t he p r ospe ctus h ad to dis close e very contra ct 
made previous to the i ssue of the pro s pe ctus but sub-scribers 
c ould waive compli ance . Finally the Companies . ct of 1 900 
re quire d thorous hgoing spe cific di sclo sures duly defined 
in the Act, a;nd i'-J i t bout t he rig ht of l;•lai ve r of CO IDf:l li an ce. 
I n t he United St a tes , a c count an t s ·were concerned 
·---··----
#- 18 . 
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l•.'ith t he abuse of audits by promoters in s elling se curitiBs 
throu -r h t he mai l s in 1912 . 11 .:_nd the sc antiness o f avai l able 
information was cited in 1 915 by the Nev-1 York Publ ic Service 
Commission'' •.. . In fact , it is i n many c ase s literally im-
pos s i ble to se cure any information \vha t ever from t he re cord s 
of the corpora tion a s to t he amount of existing physi c a l 
p ro pe rty p rior to the time t he f i ling of t hese re ports \Alas 
re quired . "#=-if 
This l a ck of reli abl e i n fo rmation c a n b e attri-
buted to tih! O c auses: (1) fhe reluctance of business firms 
to ~Jublicize their finan ci a l st a tus con sidering t h i s in-
formation strictly p riva te and not avail abl e to t he publi c, 
and ( 2) The l a ck of any legal requirement t hat suc h in-
formation be made avail able to the public . J t t he time of 
the 1 929 c rash , fe w companies published annual statements 
or 1'1ere interested in pub lic o p i nion on t hi s po int . The 
i nformati on offered on tip- shee t s and in many b ro kers o ff ices 
was sparse, incompl e te a nd , on oac a s ion , mi s l eading . 
Av a i l ab il it y of inf ormation was a t a mi nimum and that 
avai l able ,,la s questionable . The Ne1v Yo r k Stoc k Exc hange had 
p ro p osed t he su!Jmi ssion of annual anc perio di c financi a l 
st a tements but V<iith little success . It remained for t he . 
Federal Securities ct s to def ine a n d re quire information 
whi ch coul d be rel ied upon . 
# 20 . 
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IV . He e;ul a tions 
Re gulation of securities; •• t he i r i ssu a n ce and 
tra ding ; a n d t he re gul a tion of t hose pe r s ons de ali ng in 
t he se curit ie s .. be e:an a t t he st a te evel about a cent ury 
a c o when t he s t a t es a ttempted t o con t rol t he stock a n d 
b ond is sues of common carriers . Eut, t he r egul a tion a s 
\'Je k nov1 it t oday, for the p rote c tion of t he pub lic by con-
tmllinz fra ud and m~ni pulation 1!Vas no t present lJ.ntil# 
Kansas in 1 911 wa s s ti rred t o a ction a f t e r fraudul ent 
dealinzs we re revealed i n t he t r~ding of oil stock s an d 
l e a ses . This '!las t he be ginning of ma ny 11 3 lue Sl;:y 11 l av1s 
till toda y forty-seven st a tes, Nevada a l one excepted , h ave 
some t ;pe of l aw r e gu l atin g securities or t he persons 
de a ling in se curit i e s . The n ame , "Blue Sky 11 s p ring s from 
a judge ' s b i tine remark about "spe culative s chemes t hat 
h ave no more basis t h an so many f e et of b lue s ky ''-.# t'f 
The 11Blue Slcy 11 l a i-·!s are bo t h p re v entive a nd 
punitive in n a ture b ut t he e mp he_sis h 9..s usually been p l a ce d 
on t he l a t t er . They are of t h r ee ~eneral t ypes , the 
il= Rho de Island in 1 91 0 en e_ c t ed leg isl a tion p rima rily 
for t he p r o t e ct io n o f invest o rs . 
i!=if 5 , Hall v e Ge i ~er-Jo l1 e s , 242 U. S . 539 . 
v a riou s s t a tes con cent rat ing o n one t ype or mergin t wo or 
more t ype s in t heir laws : 
l . fr aud s t atutes .. ( such s t a t es a s l 7 e vJ Jers y , 
De l av..'are ~n iJe w York r ely ent irely u pon t his type ) .. st a t e 
t ha.t de ce pt i ve , f r a udul ent or p rohib ited pra cti ces may b e 
s t o ppe d b y in jun ction or pe tit i on fo r r e ceiversh i p , and 
p r o s e cu t ion of indivi duals consi dere d to be gui l t y of 
f r audul ent a ct s . 
2 . St at u t es r eq u i -ri n g reg ist rat i on or licen s i ng 
o f b rokers , a ge n ts ~n d ~ale smen before t ne y may trans a ct 
b u s iness ~~1t hi n t he stat e borders . These s t a t u tes a r e in-
t ended t o verify t he mo r a l and et hic al r ep ut a t ion of t he 
men and firms involv ed ; and al so t o e li ci t f r om t he m an 
inten t io n to con du c t t he msel ve s i n a cco r dan ce wi t h s t a t e 
l aw and hi ch p rofe s s i o n a l e t hi c s . 
t o be s o l d wi t hin t he st a~ e ' s bo r ders . These l aws s e ek to 
ob t e.i n t he fi l ing of pert ine nt i nf:Jrmation c o ncerni ng t he 
se cu ri t ies t o b e tra6ed a n d o r 0 a niz a t ion s whi c h a re issuing 
o r have i s sued t he s e cu r i ti e s . 
Of t he f ort y - s e ven st e.t es 1-Jhich s ponsor Cll ue Sky 
l ~w s we f i nd v a r i ous and var y ing t ypes o f r e s t rictions . 
Five st a t e s use t he a nti - fr e.u d l a i,IS and seek t o . reven t 
f rauc and pu n i s h v i ol a to r s . They pl a ce e mphasis m det e ction , 
p revent·ion and pu ni shment of f r a udul e n t a ct s b u t in some 
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C2:.S88 also re qu i r·e re~iBt ration of b r oke r8 a nd deale r 8 , and 
licensing of salesmen . I n all , t hi r t y - nin e requi re re ,s is-
t ration of dea.lers and brolr.e r s seel;:: ine: evi cence of g ood 
re put ation and finan c i a l re s pon s i b ilit y . Twenty- one states 
a l so re quire bond ine; r e.n g ing f rom 'p5000 t o :~ 25 , Q·) O per man . 
Fort y - t 10 state s re qu i re l i censing of all sal esme.n and 
others a ct i v e l y e ng a ged in t he se curi t ies bus i nes s whi l e 
si x s t a t es r equire a l l sal e sme n be bonded . The qual i fic -
a tions for r e gistra tion o r l i censing vary b u t all s t a tes 
see lr. t o prevent i ndiv iduals l"ii t h ques t ionabl e o r c riminal 
re cords from selling se curities . And f o rt y-t,tiO s t a tes 
re quire t hat se cu r i ti e s be r e g i st e re d b e f o r e t hey a r e 
offered fo r s a.le . Some st a te s r e qu i r e deta.i l ed appl ications 
while o t he r s are sa~sf ied with t he me re f i l i ng of Lntention 
t o s e l l 8..Ccompan i ed by t he prospe ctus . Some st a t es p r o-
h i bit o f fer i ngs befo r e approval o f t he ap~l ic at ion i s made , 
v1hile o t he r s g r an t automatic a pp r o v a l 1-Ji t h t he r e ce i p t of 
J 
the a ppli cation . 
Bu t s t a t e r e gu l a t i on of se cu riti es t rad i ng and 
re l a ted mat t e r s was limi t ed in effectiveness . The most 
obvious l i mi tat ion is th 2.t des crib e d above -- t he d i ffe r en c e s 
i n the v a r i ous s tat es ' l a 1·1 s a.nd conse quentlv t he r el a tive 
ease of e v as ion . The prob l em o f s t a t e sovereignt y i n ad-
ministra tion of t he l cn-Js a n d t he ab ilit y to e v ade st a t e 
aut ho r it y by opera t i n g on a pure l y i nte r - state b a sis a re 
apparent . l so , i n many jur i sdiction s t he r e was affietch iness 
It- 1, ~ 19e e t seq . 
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or positive l a c _\: of aaec_!uate prote ct ive lav1s . Promo t ers 
could pe rsuade many indivi duals to fore go prose cution by 
ref undins a. pa r t of t he purcha se p rice, and thus pe rmi t 
condi tions of a questionable charact er to exist for l a ck 
of com9 l a inants . The generous exemptions a nd e x ce _tions 
to re gul a tions g ranted by v a rious st a t es further compli-
c ated the functionin g of the st at U:es . 
The g l ar ing weakness in state l egisl ation of 
s e c u rities is p ·inted up in the u. s . Supre me Court de ci sion 
of 1 917 de cla rine; sv. c h leg islation constitut ional b ut fur-
ther statinc: tha t if t he mails or other instrument a.l i ties 
of interstat e commerce ~ele J."'e used in s elling se curitie s from 
outside t he s t ates to pe r sons v:ithin t he state, such trans-
a ctions could not be effe ctively regulated b y t he st ate . 
This was the l oop- hole , a s broad as a superhi h way , throuLh 
which securities and t hose trading in securi t ies ·ho soug ht 
to avoid legisla tion could operate with c ompl ete freedom . 
The ~~ .il Fraud Act of 1 909 for·be.de t he use of t he mails to 
defr•aud b ut vms not desi gned specificB.lly to re e;ul a te sales 
of se curities a nd re .uired the filin g of a compl a int by the 
defrauded victim before inve sti a tion an prosecution coul d 
be considered . 
P hat wa s t he g l aring weakness in st a te re gulation 
of securities wa s to be come t he bastion of stre n :::;t h in 
Federal Le g isl a tion; the lever which was to a ccomplish the 
effective administra.tion of t he Securities Act of 1 93 3 and 
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t he Securities Exchange ~ct of 1 934 . 
B. Qoal of the Federal Go vernment 
It wes during the de cade of t he 20 ' s t hat t he 
nee for uniformit y in rules of securities trading_ i·ias mos t 
zreat l y emph~sized , no t by the c reation of euch rules, b ut 
by the wor~i ng s o f the securities marketB unrestrained by 
e.ny re g ul a tions of an en compassin g_ charact er . ~.~e have con-
side rec t he t en1pe r of public opinion f olloi"' ins t he n crash 11 
of 1 9 29 and t h e des ire to p rotect the i nve s tor throur::h 
gove rnment re gul a.tion . The mani pulative practices emp l oyed 
durin g that period hav e bee n examined . The u se of marL;:in 
as a c redit instrument and t he need for comple t e and a c-
curate fina.ncial informc_tion about t h e securities on t he 
mar~et have been Neighed . The t o t al i nf luence of t hese 
factors had p re pared t he backz round and on . le,rch 29 , 1933 
resi dent F'r e.n kli n D. Roosevelt in t he fo llovJin .:::: messag e to 
Co n::ress a rticul a ted the desire and g o a_l of the Government 
'l:,' :ith referen ce to s e curit i es control: 
To t he Con EresE: I reco~mend to the Con-
gress l e~ isl ation f8r Fe ce r a l supervision of 
t raffi c in inve stme nt securitie s in inte r-
Sate co:;nrne rce • 
Of co urse , the Federa l Gave rnme nt c an not 
and should not take any a ction which might 
be construed 2.s a_p~~ rovitlg or guaranteeing 
the ne1vly issued se cu r ities are sound in the 
sense t hat their value will be maintained or 
tha t t he properti es "~dhich they represent 
~i ll earn prof it . 
There is, hoHever , an obli s a ti o 1 upon 
us to insist t hat every issue of new se-
curities to be sold in interstate comn erce 
shall be accompanied l)y full p ublJ. ci ty and 
informe.tlon, c:md t hat no essentl e.l l y im-
portant element attendi ng the issue s hall 
be conce &.le d from the buyin t3 public . 
This p rope sal adds to t he e..n cient rule 
of "caveat e mp tor" the further doc trine of 
11 l et the seller bevJare 11 • It puts the oux•oen 
of telling t he vhole trut h o n the selle r . 
It should ~ive i mpe tus to honest dealing in 
se curit1es and t hereby brin: b e. c ~public 
conficence . 
The pu r pose of the legislation I su~gest 
is to prote ct t he pul)lic \vith the least 
possi ble interference to honest busineEs . 
Thi s is but one step in our o ro e. d pur-
_ose of p rote c t inc investors and depositors . 
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It shoulO. be fol lo 't.'e by legisl ation rel2.ting, to 
the bet ter supervision of t he purchase and s le 
all property dealt i n on exchanEes, and by 
l egislat1on to correct unethic c.l a nd unse.fe 
practices on the p e. rt of officers and 
directors of bc:mks and other corporations . 
· .bat \'Je seeh: is a re t urn to a cl eare r 
unO.erstanding of the en cient truth t hat tho se 
v.'ho manage banks, corporations , and other 
a gencies han~ling or using ot her peo pl e ' s 
money are trustees a cting for others . # 
I n the e.bove st a.tement vie find t he goal an d 
moving force of f ederal l e g isl at ion in the ensuin~ vears •. . 
" supe rvision of t ra~fi c i nvestment se curi ti es in interst ate 
commerce" to 11 p ro v i de full publicit y and information, 11 •••• 
11 (3: ive im9 e tu s to honeet dealing " .•• uvJith t he least possible 
.::jj:. 6 ' p • 20- 21 . 
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i nt erfe r en ce " •.. 11prot e ct i n e;. investors a nd de positdlrs"; 
l e g is l a t e 11better supervision of t he pur·c h e, s e and s a le of 
c.ll p rop ert y dealt in on e x cha nges 11 ••• ; 11 co r r e ct u n e thical 
a nd unsafe p r a ctice s 11 a n d see k " a r e turn to a cle a rer 
u n eers tand i ng ••.• t ha t t ho s e ••• us ing o t he r p eo pl e ' s mone y 
a r e t r u st ees •... tt . 
The a i m v.? a s no t only to est ab lish t he Je c hexllc s 
of g o o d b u. Bi nes s t h r olJ.gh pub licity, in f orma tion and s up er-
v is i on b ut a l s o to r evit alize t he ethica l t h inki ne_: o f t he 
day . " The re a l need s a r e t he buil din~ up of ne i·J bus ines s 
h aJJ i t s and t he gene .r•at ion of a new mo r a l c l i mat e f'o r 
b us i ne s s ."# 
These n e ed s vie r e all - i nclus ive a nd a pplie d to 
<:~11 p na ses o f' e conomic a ctivit y , not alone to t he se cur-
i t i e s ma r ket as Le f fl e r points out so clea rly : 
Le t no one be too h~ st y in co n 6emning 
t he s e cu r iti e s mar l{et and the spe cul ators ivh o 
e ng a ge d in man i p ulation in the ma rket, it 
is 1vell to conside r t hat et hics in all 
s o cial a ctivitie s during t he s a me pe rio d 
of 75 yee. r s v-1ere of an e qually l ov1 s t a t e ; 
fo r example t he insu ran ce scan da l s , boo tle~;~ing , 
l and c- r abbing , timb er t heiv:tng , t he bas eb e.ll 
s candals , t he politica l s poils sy st em , t he 
Te apot Dome sc andal , vla l"' profit eering , d r a f t 
do dg ing , patent me dicine f r au d s , sal es o f 
i mp u re f o o ds , co r rup t ;-;olitica l me. chines, 
mislear:i n g adv ertising , c hild l abor ex-
p l oi t a t ion, sv1ee.t s ho p manufacturing , un -
fa ir trade practice s of' t h e trus ts, an d 
# 5, - . 31 2 e t se q_ . 
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bri b ery of leg i sl a t or s -- to ment io n only 
a f ev-1 exeJnpl e s t hat come r eadily t o mi nd . ?f= 
An d , t hou Eh ot her p hases o f t he n a tional e conomy 
were t o be come t he i ntere s t of government l egislation , the 
s e cu rities business was t he fi r s t t o re ce i ve a t tent ion . The 
Senate Investigati on. of 1933- 1 934 un de r t he '"'enate Co mm i t t ee 
on Banking and Cu r ren cy made a n exh a ustive s tudy whi c h con-
sumed seventeen mont hs ·wit h te s timony from ma ny vJi tnesses 
·v1hi ch fi l led h ·Jent y v olumes . Many i r re gul aritie s , ques-
tionabl e p ractice s and , i n some c a se s , f r audul ent a c t s "\'Ve re 
une a r t hed by t h i s g r oup . 
The jus t ifi c ation fo r l eg i s l at i o n o f t e se cur-
i ti e s business h a d bee n es t e.lJli she d and many exp e rt s in t he 
field concu r r ed wit h t he committ ee f i n d i ng s. The gov ern-
me nt now p assed a s e r ies of Act s int ended to a ccompli sh it s 
g oal . 'I' h i s cant r o l iAJa s s ought t h r oug h one mai n c hanne l--
t hat the se cu rities b usine ss i'Jas , in t he main , a s ubje ct of 
interst e.te comme r-ce e.nd so c a me un der t he j u risdict ion o f 
t e Fede r al Go vernment . This was the keysto ne u pon whi c h 
t he Ac t s v.1ere based . Re _Jul a tion was sought t o c1e:;:'ine fo u r 
elements--- pe rson s - su ch as b r o ke rs, deal ers , and sal esmen 
pl a ces - t he ex c han c es 
t hi n g s - t he se cu rit ie s t he mselve s 
c r e di t - in t he purc hase of se cur iti e s . 
-11- 5 
T. ' . 312 et se q . 
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Of the s everal . ct s pas s ed , t vJO mos t d irectly 
e ccorn: lis hed the control of t hese four e lement s . The 
Se c u rities Act of 1933 e ffe ctive ly controled t he new 
i ssue of se curi tie s not pre sen tly on t he ma r ke t . The 
Se curi ties Exchang e ~ct of 1934 r e3ul a t ed t he Ex c han~es 
and t hr0113 h t he Ex c han .__:es t he b ro J.ce rs , dealers anc sales-
nan , and the se curiti e s tra ded on the eJ c han~es in 
addit i on to a uthorizin 2:. t he Federa l Reserve Bo a rd to 
reg u l a te ma r 3 in requirements (c redit) . 
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C. The Securities Ex c hanE2 Act of 1 93-4· 
1 . Purpo se 
T e Se curities ~xchange f Ct of 1 934 s t at e~ as its 
first p u rpose t hat it sought to re gul a te se curities a~ 
c hane:es and over- t he - counter ma r ke ts in order to Pl."event 
i ne q u it CJ.b le and unfair p r a ctices . I t a lso sousht a p pro_ -
ri a te report s of the a ctivities and poli cies of o f ficers 
nnd d i re c tors in matters related to securiti es traded . 
r ote c t ion of interst a te c o mmerce, o f t he n &t ional c redit, 
of the Federal taxing po1·1er, of t h e n e.ti onal bc:mki ng sys-
t ern c:md the F:::deral Reserve System i·Jere included in t he 
s cope of the Ac t . 
The Cong ress e mphasi zed , a s t he basis for it s 
a ction t hat se cu ri ties tran s a cti o ns are in l a r 3e p a rt int er-
s t a t e t ran s a ction s using t he mails a nd instrume nt alit i es of 
comme rce 
i ntel.'"' s t a t e/an.d a s such c a nnot b e p r operl y r e s u l ated a t t he 
St ate level of l e g i s l a t ion . Also t he use of c redit in 
se curities tran s a cti crns c an have a dire ct effe ct on t he 
f in nee s and volume of trade , i n due t r~r e.nd tra nsport c.t i on 
enEeEed i n interst ate c ommerce . 
The susceptib ility of s e curities p rices t o man i -
pule.tion a nd control l e.s a c o ncern of Con. t:~ ress be c au e of 
t he po s s i b le e f f ect whi ch ~ight b e felt by t he n a tion ' s 
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economy in times of unem ) l o yment and dislocat ions o f the 
business co mmunity . 
2 . Se curities an Exc hanp:e Co mmission 
To i mpl ement t hese purpose s and to a dminister 
the dicta of the Ac t , t he Con3 r ess establ i shed t he Se cur-
ities and Ex change Commi ss i on consist ine; o f f i ve men 
appointed by the P res i dent by an d wi th the adv i ce and 
consent of the Sena te. 
The act forbe.de b ro lm rs, dealers or exchan3es 
tl:.e use of the mai l s or any instrumentalit y of intersta.te 
c otme rce unle ss t hey re s istered with t he Se curities and 
E :chanse Commis t= ion, or v:ere exempted I rom r e gistration . 
Exe mp tion was g r anted to cert a i n e x c hanges when it ~as 
sc10wn the.t the volume of business they trc:.nsacted v-.1as so 
limited ae to ha ve no a:·:p reciable or measu r abl e effect on 
t he n e tional e conomy . 
e g iet rat ion by a n exchang e vJas accompli shed by 
filing a regi s tra tion a pplication ~i t h t he c ommission 
whi ch includes the follo~in3 : 
1 . an a~~ reement to abide by e..nd enforce the pro -
vis ions of t h i s Act . 
2 . information a.s t o the organiz a tion , procedural 
rules and memb ers hi p of t he exchane;e as t he Co mm i ssion may 
3 
re qu ire . 
3 . Co p ies of its constitution , a rticles o f in-
co r po rat i on 1'!i t h all ame n do ents , a nd e xis t ing by - 1 .1•Js ~md 
an a~reement to fol" i-'ic. r d to t he Commi ssion co p i e s of an y 
f uture amen dment t ha.t may b e a dopted . 
The rules of t he e x c han~e must provi de the e x-
c hans e with power to t a ke puniti ve ~ ction (expul s i on , sus-
p en s ion or discipline ) a6ain s t a membe r ,,; ho s e co n duct ~io­
l a t e s just e.nd e quit ab l e p rinciples o f tra de . Also, t he 
rules o f the e z chan g e rn 1s t st a t e s p e cifica l l y tha t vio-
lations of this ~ ct Hil l be consi dered vio l a ti ons of e x-
c hang e rules . 
The e x chan[';e may reg t.J.l a te itself v-Jit h ai1.y other 
r ul e s it de em s ne ce s s a r y vJhich a re not inconsi s tent vJit h 
t hi s Act or the l a ws of t he St a t e of it s domicile . 
The Act aut[1o r izes the Fe dera l ii.eserve Boa. rd to 
fi x t he amount of c r edi t (mar .in) allowe d i n iti al l y a nd 
sub s e r:~uentl y to b e m3.i n t ained on e.ny s ecurity re (£ isterec o n 
a na ti on a l s e cu rities e x c hang e . The Board is g iven b ro a d 
p o l\'ers in raisi ng and l o1·1e rinz mar g in r e quirement s under 
various e conomic an d individua l circumst a n ces . 
Extensions or ma int ainine: c redit or a rrang ing fo r 
s u ch a ct ion is unl avJful f o r a ny membe r of a na tiona l se -
cu rities e x c hange or a nyo ne de e..lin : t h r ou g h suc h a member 
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if t he a ctivit y violat es a ny rule of t he Board . Credit 
a rranEed ~ithout collate r a l or with se cu rities not regis-
tered or e xempt ed is not a llowed except for limited pur-
poses under 3 oarc rule s . These re qui r e ment s 23"'e further 
b ro a dened t o include any extension or maint a ining of 
c redi t i n se curities l is tec on a national se curities ex-
c 'o'.ln~e in contraventi on of such rules a s may be i ssued by 
the Federal ~-tese rve Bo ro except tho "' e securities which 
are s pe cific all:r exe mp t ed from t he se rul e s . 
5 . ::\.est rict i ons o n Eo r ro Y.J iQ£ Q:y l\1emb e r s , Broke rs and 
Dealers 
}.1ember·s of a n a tional se curities ex cha.ne:,e may 
b o rroN on any reg i s tered s e curity on1y from a member bank 
of t he Fe deral Reserve System or f rom a ban k v! h ich has 
a ? reed to subs cribe to Federa l Reserve Bo ard r u l es . They 
may not a llow t hei r ag~ regate i ndebt edness , including 
custome r s ' credit balance s blt e x c1u6ing indebt edne ss 
se cured by exe mp t ed se curiti e s to exce e d t hat percent a~e 
of t c1e net c a1; i t a l employed in t he b us iness (b ut not ex-
ceedi ng 2000 per centum) a s t he Co mm ission may p re s cribe . 
_ membe r firm may not hyp otheca te a customers ' 
se cu ritie s in a way t hat would result in t oe se curities 
be i n3 c ommine:l ed v.J itb o t her cu s t ome r ' s se curit ies 1.vithout 
~~ ritt en consent of t he cust omer i n volve d . Further, a 
customer ' s securiti e s may not be commingled with those of 
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someone not in a similar st a tus (i . e . - a partner of the 
firm) . Nor c an t he custome r ' s se curities ~--:: hypothe c ated 
for a sum in e x ce s s of the cus t omer ' s indebtednees to t he 
bro ker in rel a tion t o t he se cv.rities . And , fine.lly , the 
firm may not lo a n out the se curities without t he written 
consent of t he cus t omer . 
The 1: ct de clares as unlawful any attempt to use 
the mail s or a ny means or in strument a lity of interstate 
comnerce for the purpose of creating a f a lse or misleading 
appearan c e of a ctive trading in any registered se cu rit y . 
For a transe. ction to be l e ge.l t here mu st he.ve bee n a true 
ch :=>.n 8 e of benef'icial m'Jnership . Or ders to purc hase or to 
sell se curities p l a ced '\.vith the p rior lnlOi.vle dg e t hat cor-
res ponding orders t o sell or purch a se will be forth coming 
are illegal since they do not re p re s ent the t rue pictu re 
of t he su~!ply and demand of a given security . 
fool o ·~; e r a t ion s of g roups of i ndi vi du als o r firms 
s eeking to se t a price of 2. securit y are forb icden . Cir-
cul e.tin r.r. informa tion tha.t a se c, r it y is li kel·y to rise or 
f a l l in p ri ce b eca use of ma r ket opera tions with the int ent 
of a justing t he price p rior to b uyins or sa ling the se -
cur·i t >; involved i s not pe r mitted for b ro }~e rs or· dealers in 
t be.t s s cu r.it y . And, of course , ll.O b ro :\:e r or dealer in a 
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s s cur it y may rnal;:e a false or ;nislea ding ste,tement concernin~ 
a materi al f a ct e~bout t h e se curit y . :;:,To r , may anyo ne, fo r a 
consi ce r a ti o n, d i Esemina te inf'orma tion e_b:mt t he prooabl e 
ri se or f all of a s e curity price due t o market opera t ions . 
Att e m·9tin2: to pe e. , fi - , or st abilize a secupit y p r ice on the 
me.rke t t h rough the use of a series of purcha ses a nd s al es 
b y an individual or g roup may no t be done excep t wi t ~:in 
t he r"-lles of t he Commiss i on .• 
The Act empowers the Commission to control , by 
a pp roprie.te rules , transac tions deal ing in puts , cal l s , 
stra edles , or other o p tions to b uy or to sell wit hout 
bin din ~ t he parties concerne d to com9l e te t he tran s a ction . 
_U s o , the en o rsement o:r guarantee of a ny put, c a l l, 
st r c:.r.1 dle or other opt ion may not b e made l:,y a me mbe r of a 
n a ti o nal se cur ities e x c hanc e in vi ol a tion of any r ul e o f 
t he Co ll1i1J i s=-i on . ..:.:.;ny pe r son viol at i n ;::: a ny r u le s o f t he Com-
mis s i o n in t his recard ie li able to the o pposite part y in 
t be t r-a n s ~. ct ion for c (,;.ma zes . ·cu t none o f t he e. ove ~J r e -
vi s ions a 9p ly to exemp ted se curities . 
a ) Nani.Q.ulative Devic~ . The Act s ~) e c ific ally 
de cl a r e s a s unl awful t he use of a ny hl ani pul a t i ve o r de -
ceptive device whic h contrave nes.the rules o f t he ~omwission . 
An d a l so Cie clar es s ho r- t s a les o r s t o p-loss orders ille e:_ a l 
if empl c ~~ed i n cc ntre.venti o n of ComD i s sion r 1..l_l e c . 
'7 . 
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Segre "- a ti on and Li mit a ti .:m of Functions of Iv:embers , 
:3 ro ~Te rs and ]2e alers 
In t his se c tion of the_ ct, the Commiesion re -
ceives authority to re gu l e.te tradin by members of national 
s e cu rities ex changes for their own a ccount s or for di s -
c reti one.ry accounts both on t he floor and o ff t he fl oor 
either by :;:> reventin 2: , limiting or exemp ting su ch trans-
a ctions a s it dee ms best in t he publi c int e rest . The :~ct 
a l so reQuires t h~t members r e g ister as o dd- l o t dealers or 
as spe ci alists if such t he y a re . Furt he r , disclo sin~ in-
formation as to order' s pl e" ced v1ith a speci alist is u nl aw f u l 
i\'hen t he. t i n format i on is no t me.de .v c i l s.bl e to all members 
o f t he e x change . Bu t t he powe r to r equire suc h dis closure 
is reserved to the Comm i ss ion . Any tr<m s a ction ef fe cted 
by a s pe ci a list must be done on a market or limited pri ce 
order . Exem ption t o t he se rules may b e g r an t ed a t the dis -
c re tion of t he Comm i s sion . 
It i s unl m·Jful f o r a n ation al s e cur·ities e x change 
member t o effe 6t ~trans ac tion in whic h he e xtends c r edit 
on any se curi t y ·wh ich was a pc:trt of a ne1;v i s sue i n t he dis-
trib ution of which be pa. rticipated a s a member of a se1lin 
syndi c a te or g roup v.Jitbin s i x months p rior to suc h trans-
a ction or to ef fe ct a ny tra nsa ction (ot he r than in an ex-
e mp t e d s e curity ) without s pe c ifying his s t atus e ither as 
a cting as a dealer for his own a ccount , a s a broker for su ch 
customer , o r a s a lJroker for some ot her person . 
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In order for a membe r to trade a securit y on a 
nat ional se curi ti es ex c hange , t ha"t se curi t y mu st have been 
reg istered i'ii i:b t he ex c he.n e:e a n d t he Se curities and Ex change 
Commis s ion . This i s ac c om pliehe d b y filing an appl ication 
ivith t he ex c h a n3:e v1hi c h , if it app roves the ap plica tion , 
certifies t h is approval t o the.Se curiti e s and Ex chan ge Com-
mis Ei on a l ong wi t h such duplicate s of tt~e a 'J plication as 
the Co mmis s ion may .re qu ire . 
The ap pl ication must inclu de such informati o n a s 
t he Commi ssion may indi c ate with refere n ce t o the i ssuer 
and a ny person dire ctly or i ndi re ct l y in a posit io n to be 
i nterested in a controlling manne r in t he se curity . The 
i nformation must indicate t he n a ture of t he bus i ness , its 
o r galJ. i zation and fin an ci al st ructure; t he st a tus of p rese nt 
securities ou.tstandine: in r>ee:ard to ri gh t s and pri vile c es; 
the terms on ·which the compan y has o ffered its s s curities 
to t he public in t he precedine; t h ree years and under v.Jhic b 
i t pl ans presently to offer it s s e curities ; listing s of 
any dire ctors , officers , un dervJrit ers, and se curit y holders 
of record hol6ing more t han 1 0 p ercentum of any cl a ss of 
any e quity se curi t y of the is .suer (other t han an exemp ted 
s e curit y) , t heir remuneration , and i nterests in t he issuer ' s 
se c u rit i es, and t heir ma t e r ial cont r a cts with t he i s s uer 
or anyo n e oirect l y or i nd ire ctly co nne cte d ·wi th the issuer ; 
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any remuneration in e x cess of ~20,000 per year pai d t o 
others t han directors and o ff icers; bo nus a nd p rofit -
sharin~ a rrange ments ; manac;ement and ee rvice of contract s ; 
a ny existinc or potenti a l o ptions in regar d to t he com-
pany ' s securi t ies . The a ppl ic a tion mus t include bal e.n ce 
shee t s and p rofi t and lo ss s tatements for· t he pre ce ding 
three years cert ified by i ndep e nde n t publ i c ac count ant s 
and any add iticrnal finan ci a l st a tements or data which the 
Comni s eion may de e m ne cessary . 
The Se curities a n d x c hange Commi ssion may a lso 
require copies of articl es of i n corporation , by l a-v·s , 
trust i ndentures, underw ri tine; a rrangements, votin o- trus t 
a8 r eements and o t her do cument s to be submi tted in the pub-
lic interest . 
Ab ri de;ement s an subst itutions for the above 
information :m ay be me.de at t he discretion of tl:e Commi ss io n . 
The reg i strat ion of a security be comes ef fective 
thirty day s af t er cert if ica tion by t he ex c han~e to t he 
Se curities and Ex chan7e Comm i ssion of its a cce pt an ce of t he 
s e curity for li stin~ and r eg is t ration . 
In ac6ition to the registered Se curities Y.Jhi c h 
are li sted on a. nation al se curl ties e:x c [1an ge , unlisted 
t r a ding privil eges may be e x tende d t o a ny se curity li s ted 
on anothe r e .chan c e for· as lonz as t he se cur j_ty remains 
list ed 1:1 i th t he other e x ch an~e ; and to any se curit y duly 
re g isterod under the Se curit ies Act of 1 933 ; e.nd to any 
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security I'.' h i ch , .. vas in an 1..mli sted trad ing st e.t ue o n t he 
exchans e p rior t o March l, 1 934 . Unlisted tra ding privi-
lee-es may be extended only af ter a pp ropriate notice a nd 
o ppo r t unit y for hearin g when there is evidenced sufficient 
interest in terms of public trading and v1 i despread p ub lic 
distribution o f t he securit y in t he vicini ty to warrant 
the extension ot un11ste6 tra ding privilege s. The re-
s pon sibility and liability of officers, directors e-nd 
b eneficial o'·!ne rs \·Jill be the sa.me f o r se curities 1.vhich 
a re duly listed and f o r tho se trBded in an u nlisted st a tus . 
Publication of quotations of prices mu st clearly i nd ic a te 
quotes on lis ted se curities and on unlisted s e cur'ities . 
9 . Ferio dic al and Ot he r Re Dorts 
I nformation on reg istered se curit ies mus t be 
l 
maintaine d current by t ne compe.ny ' s submis s ion of annu a l 
report s cert i fied by independent p ubli c ac countants to t he 
e x c hange wit h cop ies t o t he Se curi ties a nd x c hange Com-
mi ss ion . '"'t her i nformation a nd dat a t1e ces sar y for current 
maintenan ce of t he app lica tion must be sub itted a s the 
nee d .... rise E . 
roxies, b oth t heir soli c itation a nd their 
e; r a.Dting , n ust be obt a j_ned in the manner and under the rules 
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of t he Se curities and E . chan c:e Co·inmission. 
11. Qve r - the -Counter £.1a.rke t s 
The previous sectio ns of t he Se curit i es K _c han.ge 
Act of 1 934 r~~ul at ed the n a tional s e curities e x c hanges , 
t heir members and t he se curitie s traoed thereon , bo th 
listed an~ unl iste d . Th i s s e ction s eeks t he control of 
tho ee se curi tie s no t t r r.de d on t he n a tion al se curiti e s e ~­
c hanges by requiring reg istration o f all brokers and dealers 
t r a ding 11 ove r - t he- co unt e r" . The appl i c eot ion mu s t ca nt a.in 
su c h i nform eotion as the Commi ssion may i ndic a te it needs 
to e st abli sh tl.1e mo r a l a n e thical re put a tion of the ar.) ~; li­
c ~nt an~ u s u ally be comes effective wit hin thirt y days of 
t he filin g of t he ap plication unless the Comm i ssion deni es 
.r•e,z is t re.t ion . Re g:istra tion ma.y b e de nied if t he Comm i ss ion 
fin Cs t hat t he a pplican t has made a ny false of mi s l eading 
ste.teme n t in r ege.rd to an y m::> teri a l f a ct in t he ap plicat i on ; 
h .s bee n convicted vJithin ten ye a rs pre ceding t he f i ling of 
t he applic a tion for a ny fe lony or misdemeanor involving 
tradin3 i n s e cu rities, or h a s been _permanently or t e 1por-
a r ily e njo ine d by l e Gal process from en~agin3 i n or con-
t inuinG any conduct or p r a ctice in reg a rd to tre.. din~ in se-
curities , or h e.s vJilfully violeoted any provi sion of t his 
act or t he Se curities Ac t o f 1933 • 
• s wi t h trade rs in li s ted se curities on the 
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nB.tional se curiti e s e x c han ge s , over-the-count ·e r de alers 
and b r oke rs may n o t engage in any mani pul a tive , de cept ive , 
or ot he r f r audulent de vice or co ntrivan ce; or make any 
f ictitious quot ation; a n d t h e rules and regul a tions o f the 
Co mmi esion must be u p h eld . 
The applic ~tion s f o r r egistra ti on must be kep t 
current by subm i s si on of a ny sup pl ement a r y a n d perio dic 
dat a as t he Com 1i ss ion may indic ate. 
Th is .se ction a pp roves and en d.orse s the est ablish-
me n t o f n a tional securities associations for purposes o f 
admini steri ng t heir own a f f airs in s e curiti e s t rading . 
The r e i s trati on st a temen t must cont e.in such i nformation 
a. s to orge.niza tim'l, membership, rules of p rocedure, co p i e s 
o f t he constitution , chart e r o r a rticles of i n co rpo r ation 
to ge t her y,Jit h byl a.l,iS a s the Co mm i s sion may desire. 
I n 6 r der to b e r eg i s t e red a s a nationa l se cur-
iti es asso cia tion, an organi zati on mu s t meet cert ai n 
ov.a li f ic a.ti on s . It must b e a1Jle to comp l y wit h t he rul e s 
a n d r egul a tion s o f t h is ~ct and to carr y o u t its purpo ses . 
This 2.bi l i t y must be e vi de n ced t h ro ugh t he manne r of i ts 
o r sqniz a t ion and i t s sene ral c ha ract .sri s tics o.l on:::; -vd t h 
t he n 'Lilllbe r of it s members , t heir 2~eo graphical di s trib ution 
a nd t he sco pe of t hei r tra n sactions . Me mbershi p mu st b e 
open to a ny b roke r o r dealer, t he only re s trictions on 
me mber s hi p b eing t ho se dealing wit h geo graphic loc a t i on 
and t ype of busines s, if t he asso ci tion so ~ i shes . The 
a s s oci a tion ma~r not co n tinue a me mbershi p if t he b ro ke r or 
dee.ler ha s b e en and i s s-:_1s pende d or expelled f rom a regis-
t e r ed s ecuriti es associ a tion or a n a ti o n a l secu ritie s e x -
c hange f or viola tion s o f r u l e s de a lin .... : 1vit h just and 
e qu it abl e t r adi ng , or i:Jhose r egistr tion •.' ith the Se curiti e s 
e.nd Exc hang e Comm i Esion h a s been denie d or revo l{ed , o r 1-vh o , 
a s a n employee or ae; ent for a b roker or deale r , v·JaS the 
c au se o f e.ny suspensi on , e xpulsi on or di s ciplina r y o rder . 
The e.esoci .:d ion ' s r u l e s must p rov :L de f a ir rep rese n t a tion 
f or members in admin i stering its aff airs , electing officers , 
and lev~riL1£E dues . The rules of the a ssoci c=tti on mu st b e s o 
d r a 'l·m a s to p r eve nt fraudulent an d me.ni pul e.tive p r a ctices , 
promote j u et a nd e quit able t r e.dine; , s a f egu e.rd e.e;e.inst u n-
reasone.b l e p r ofi t s and r 2.t e s o f com:I: is sion and ot he r 
c ha r ges , a n d provi de for t he p rot e ct i on o f t he i nvest o r 
e.nd t he publ i c in t eres t removi ns imped i ments and foste r inG 
a fpe e and op en ua r ket a;vo i d i n ?E unf air di scrimi n a ti on . The 
asEo c iat ion mu s t provide f or prope r 6. i s ci · l i nar y a.ct i on for 
viol a t i on s o f it s r u l e s, an d a f air a n 6. o r de r l y method in 
judc inG t~e a cts t o b e dis c i pl "ned . i l l such a ctions s hall 
be sub ject t o revi ew by t he Se curi ties and Exchang e Com-
missi on . Tbe aseo ci a t i o n me.y r u l e t hc.t non.- meinbe r s mu s t b e 
quo t ed t he same b i d an" as~c f i gu res a s the ~eneral public 
i'·; l t h no p refe r red treat ment b e inz given . 
The Commi ssion , in its turn may abl"'o gate any rul e 
o f ti1e ass0 cia tion , or may sue;e:est r tles fo r ado ption . 
Suspension of a n associ a tion by t he Commi ssion m y resul t 
from the asso ciat i on not aehe ring t o t he rules of t he ct 
or t he Securities-and .·~change Co mmis sion or no t enf o1 cing 
its o1.•m rules . 
1 2 . Dire ctors , 
Dir·ector"', o:f' ficers and holde rs of ruore t -2.n 1 0 
percent of any cl c..s s of equi ty i n . corporatLm must file 
inforrnc .tion e.s to the:i.r' tot a l holding s i n t he corpo rc:.tion 
ant a~y c 1anges a s t hey occur . An d a ny p ro f it made by 
t hese peo ple i s recoverable by t oe i ssuer i f t he ~:mrc hE-.se 
an · sal e of t he se cu rit y h a s o ccured in less t han a six 
mont~s pe riod . Short s a les by these i nd ivi6ual s is p ro -
h :i_bited . 
Th i s se ction requi res t ha t reg :i. s trants maintain 
s u ch ac counts a nd re cords a s t he Con~ission may in dic a te 
as neces ..:ar y ; a_ also render such re po rtE to t he Com-
mi scion a.s re que s t ed . _ l so t he Co lli1i ssion re ceii.res t be 
ri~ ht to mal;;:e any examination of re cords of the r e c;ist r '1nt s 
as it consi de rs ne ce ssar y t o f ul f ill t he rules an · re s u -
l a tion s of the Act . 
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14 . ll·:i sleadinp: St a tement s 
.'~ny one responsib l e f o r t he m t:i n:::; o f fal s e o r 
misl eading st a teme n t s of materi a l f a ct in a ny t ype o f do cu-
me 1t s ubmitt ed to t he Securities and •x cha nge Commi s sion 
or its a:u.t horized ac:ents is li able to a n person 'l;ho r e lied 
upon s u ch st 2.teme n t s in the p u r cha Be or Bale of t he secur-
it y i nvolved., p rovi de c. tha t t he person considere d respon-
Ei b le w~ s i n po ss e ssio n of k nowle dge t hat t he st a tement was 
f e.l se or misl ea i nz a t t he time of its publica tion . 
1 5 . £0 1-'1e rs wit h Re s De ct to .J.Xchan, -e_§, and Securities 
In order to i mplement t he rul e s a n . purpo s eB of 
t he ..• ct, b ro ad punitive a nd regu l a t ory pov1er s are g i v en t h e 
Oo mmis eion . It may suspend a n a tional securities e x c hance 
f or perio d s u p to t welve months Ol" it ma.y revo ke the e x-
c hangeE ' reg istra tion; i t ma y de ny , suspend or withdr aw the 
reg i str8.tion of a se curity; it me.y suspend or e xpel a ny 
member or of f icer; an d it ma.y suspend traoin~ on a ny reg is-
tered s e curity or suspend all tra di n t:E under v a riov.s con-
d :L tions . F'inally , if sus_e;estions of t he Securiti e s a;nd 
Ex c h an g e Co mmis s ion a s to change s in. r u l e s an d p roce dures 
on a ne.. ti onal secur1ties ex c h a nge h ave not been ma de , the 
Commis s ion has the p m :er to supplement t he rules of t hat 
ex c -8.n ge . 
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16 . Li abilities of Cont rolli n~ £ersons 
This section makes t hose in authority and in con-
trolline;: pos itions j~intly liable ~<~ it h any person under 
t heir control v1ho viol a t es t he rules of t his a ct vJ i th the 
knovJled~e of t he superio r . Also it makes v.nlav.Jful 8.ny v io-
l a tion of the Act t h roug h the u se of ano the r person and it 
is further• unlmvful to hinder, de lay or ob s truct the ren-
dition of i nforme.tion or data to the Commi s s ion. 
The Co mmission is authorized to ma<re sucb i n -
v esti ~ at ions e,s it ~eem s ne ces sary to de termine if violation 
of the Act is e vi dent, and may pub l i sh , a t it s di scre ti o n, 
i n f ormat ion a s to suc h violations . The Commi ssioners or 
t heir ae:;entE may e.dminiete.r oe.t hs and aff irmat i ons , s ub -
poena witnesses , take evi den ce a n d requi re such records to 
be : reduce d a s t hey may des ire . The a i d o f any cou rt in 
the United States is pl e. ced e.t t he dispo sal of the Com-
mission i n t he e ven t of non-cooperation of e.nyone with 
whom the Co mmis s i on may be dealing . 
Furt her t he Comm i ssion may en join any e.cts or 
practices b elieve d to be in viol a tion o f t he Act o r its 
rules through t he use of t he a ' p r op ri a te distri c t court of 
t he United States e.nd issue 1-1 rits of mandemus as ne cessary . 
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1 8 . I n form e.t1:_on Fi l ed VJith the Commission 
Tr a de secrets or p rocesses c a nnot be re qu i red by 
t he Co mmi asion to be r evealed in a ny a pplica tion or report 
f iled ; and writt en obj e ction to public dis closure o f in-
formation filed may be made st ating the s r ounds for such 
obj e ct ion . It is unl a v1ful for the Commi ss ion to disclose 
i nformation t o other t han t hose a s so ci a teo vJ it h t he Secur-
iti es a nd Exch ange Commi s s ion , or to use for pe rson a l 
benef it a.ny informa tion which ha s not been made pub lic . 
1 9 . Court RevievJ of 0 r de rs 
Any orde r of the Commis s ion may be sub j e ct to 
revi e':! by a. Circuit Court of App eal s as a l a st resort af t er 
ot her mesns of equit able settlement have been e xhausted . 
This courts de cis ion i s fin a l subje ct only to revie>v by 
t h e United St a tes Sup reme Court if s ought . 
This section e mphasizes the neutra l position of 
t he Comm is ::: ion in re g a rd to t he me rit s of a security a s an 
invest ment and declares 1.ml a 1>1ful e.nv im·~; lic ation or in f er-
ence a s to its endorsement of a securit y . 
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21 . Pe n alties 
Vio l a tions of t he Act 2.re punishabl e uo to 
01 0 , 000 and/or t wo y e a rs in prison and failure to file 
inf ormation or rep orts a s re quested is , • .L. SU!:) J 8 C L t o a fine 
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D. The Ee l'i York .§1_ocl{ Exchange 
The c ho ice of t h e Ne 'v·J York Stoc?.: Ex c h an ge for 
di scussio n with refere n ce t o t he rul es it s ponsore d for 
conducting t rading b oth be f ore and a ft er t he ~dvent of 
t he Se c uriti es Act of 1 934 is b ased u p on t he economic p re-
e minen ce of t his exchan3 e both i n terms of volume and 
dollars as compared wit h any other single e x c han ~ ' or 
vJi th all other ex c hanges combi ned . In the h velve mo nths 
ended r€ cember 31, 1 952 , t he Ne w York Stock Ex c hange sol d 
f ourhuJ.dred t h ir•ty-t1vo thous and (4 32 ,000 ) s hares of sto c k 
and ei g ht huncred si xt y - eig ht million ( ~86 8 , 000 , 000 ) 
doll ar s par value of bonds for a tot a l marl et value of 
fift e en b illion , fiNe hundred t hi rt v o ne mil li o n dollars 
C.rl5,531, 000 , 000 ) as compare d t o t he tot a.l s a l es of a l l 
reg i s terec ex changes of six hundred t"1ent y - s e ve n t housand 
(627, 000 ) sha res of s toc k and ei ght h u n crc d n inet y- nine 
million dolla rs ( ~899 , 000 , 000 ) par value of ~ond s for a 
t o t a l uar-ket v a lue of e i ghteen bill i on one hun c red s even t y -
eiLht milli o n do llal"S ( ''· 1 8 , 178 , 0CO , COO ) . # Simi l a.r st ::t t is-
tics l or t he si · mo nths e odi nc; June 3 , 1 953 as shovm in 
Tabl e I a l so serve t o illust :-at e t hat t he ma jor portion of 
secu ri ties a ctivity on exc hange s in t he Uni ted St a tes is 
/ =Ta le 1- - :-=ar:.:;:st Value and Vo l ume of Sal es Ef f e c t e d on 
Se CUl"i ti es Exchane:e s . 
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condu cted t h r ou e;h the facilitiee of t he ~,rsw York Stoc _ 
Excl1an" e . 
Thus, an ane.l 3r sis o f t he me t hod of o pera tin ..: as 
used by t he ~.Je-vJ :[or r: Stock Ex chan~e b oth before and a fter 
the enactment of the Se curities Exc nange Act or 1934 1-dll 
serve to indicate t he role played by the established self-
g overne d exchanges in the regula tion of t he securiti es 
market. 
As 1•/e have mentioned in Chapter II, the New 
York Stock Ex change was a child of ne ce ssity born of a 
g ro1-1ing n e ed for an establi shed mar ket for t r a din t3: s e cur-
ities . The e e. r-l y rul es of the Ex c hange 1·Je l"e me.inly con-
c.erned 1·'.1 :Lth establishing an ox·derly marke t and li nit ing 
exce ss commis s i ons . The me c hanics o f purcha se , sale and 
delivery 1t1ere 1·1ell defined ana the rules est ablished 1'.1e re 
enforced by u se o f fine s . The misleadinr:; effect s of cer-
t ai n t ype s of mechani c a l o pe r a tions were recognize d by the 
Exc _a ne:e e.. s e a rly a s 1 817 vJhen it instituted it::: rules for-
b i(Jdine, 11 1·1ash s e.les 11 and other fictitious trans a ctions 
un~er t h r eat of e xpuleion from t he Ex c hange . 
. .ri th increased vo lume and a ctivity in se cu riti es , 
t he '..;U r p ose of t he Ex c han.ge rules bro .dened from merely 
maintenance o f an orderly ma.rket to e s t ablishing rules of 
et hice,l concluct among members to seek ing detaile d fine.ncial 
information on t he s e curities traced . The Ex c hange had 
est ablished li s t in.:; re qu irements in t he 1 800 ' s asking 
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inf ormation as to corporat e st r u cture and stabil i ty . I t a lso 
sD t'ght quart e rly and annu a l repo rt s o f fi nan cial conc•i ti on 
from compani es whose st ock s uere li s t ed . I ssue s of l imi t ed 
size ·"'•ere not li s ted be c ause t he Exch a nge fe ared th9,t t hei r 
size w~ul d e nhance t he possibilit y of mani 9u l a t i on and 
11 cornerin6, 11 of t he ma r k e t in s pe cif ic i ssues . ( Si n ce the 
ena,ctment of t he Se curities Ex change ct of 1 934 , t bi s rule 
has been re l axe d be c ause t he Act provi de s s o s trongl y 
agai nst c ases of man i pul a tion . ) I n 1 926 , t he Ex c hange de -
c ide d no t t o l ist common s t o c rs vii t hout vo ti n. ::~ PO';Ie r and 
follo we d a ~eneral pol i cy t hat a s tock mus t ha ve adeQuat e 
p ubli c distri bution and t radi n i n t e r est in order t o be 
listed . The is sues o f t he l arge r a n d s t r ong e r domes tic 
corporat ions v1ere soug ht and dJubtful or highl y s e culat i ve 
i ssues \•Jere a vo ided . Si n ce 1 910 , the Exc hang e has no t pe r-
mit t ed an r sto c k t o be t r aded "~tJ it h unlist ed p r ivile ges , 
thus em pha s i zing its des i re t hat s t o c ks t r a ded mee t it s 
es t ablishe r ul es . 
The ab i l it y of t he Ex c hange t o e nforce t he rul es 
it def i ned vari ed i n t he peri od prior to t he e n a ct men t of 
t he Se curi ties E c hange Act . dm i n i s terinz e.nd cont rol l ing 
the a ctivi ti es of membe rs v1as fa i r l y r i g i d but t he obt a i n i ng 
of financi a l inf·ormation from li ste d compani es i'>~as di ff i-
cul t and t hat inform a tion ~>! hi ch I·Ja s f o rt h coming vJas , in the 
main, too g e ne r a l and broc:.d i n scop e to affo rd p r oper 
anal ysi s o ·f t he se curi t y u nder examina t i on . The prese nce 
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of t hese r ules does serve the purpo se of i n di catinc; tha t t he 
e x c oan ge a nd it s member firms did hav e a lon~- stan ding de -
sirefor control of the v a riou s fa ce ts of se curity tra ding 
b oth as to me c hani c s a nd finan cial i nformation. 
The sto ck market 11 c ras h 11 o f 1929 has ofte n been 
conside red as t he t u rni n3 point i n t he Ameri c an inve s t ment 
1,-.; o r ... d . Prio r to the "c rash ", the s e curities marlmt V·J as 
free of stringent government regu l ations and via s overned 
only by t hose r ules '\·lhich t he members of the x c hanc;es 
voted f o r their ovm compl i a n ce . ~he 11cr2.sh 11 1-v a s t he 
ja~:e d, b lind ins - whit e lig htning bo l t wh i c h shoots throug h 
the sky just b efore a to rre n t i a l r a i n - s t orm. It iE t he 
i mrned i e.te _p ercussor of t h ing s t o come but by no mean s the 
fir s t in i c a t ion . The p rob l ems vhi c h the Ex c hange r e co g-
nized 2.no sought , t h roug h i t s rules , t o control-- t hose of 
man i pul a tion a nd fi ctit ious t r an s a c lisns , of li s t i ns re -
C(Lli r e ment s and ade que.t e i nfo r me.t ion on cornpa ni e s a.n c se-
c·uri ti es , .of e thical conduct of membe r s a nd respol1Sibility 
t o t h e investin~ pub lic-- had b e e n discussed , and debate d 
wit h s ome b enefit yea rs befo re 1929 but i t remained for 
t be 11 c r ash 11 t o h i t:: hlic:ht and e rnp basi ze the need for imp rove -
ment . Bot h the publ i c and t he profeseiona l inveet ment 
peo pl e 1\ler·e in ag r eement t hat eteps should be t aken to 
i nsv.re freedom of t he se curi t ies ma r k e t :fromrr.e.ni pul at ion 
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a nd p rovi de max imum informa t i on on s e curities . The Sen a te 
i nves ti gation of 1 933- 1 ~ 34 cont a i ns much te s timony of 
b r o i;::e re 2.nd ot he r ~n'of e s sional inve s t ment p eo pl e a s to t he 
s t a t e of con6itions i n the ma r ket whi ch these p e ople ag re e d 
shoul d be co rrected . I t was dur i n] t h i s y e ar o f 1 933 t hat 
the He1·1 Yo r .. ~:: 3to c k E:~ chc~n e: e first re q_uire d t b a t an in.de -
pe n dent aud it o f t he fi nancial st a tement s o f all l ist ed c o~-
~Je.n i e s o n the E:: c hange b e pe r f o r med perlo C' i c ally ( e.t l east 
h \ ' o nce eac ye a r; oy cer•tified publi c account e.nts . The re -
sul tin~~ c oGJ;_:; J.i a nce 1-,: it h L 1is r ul e indlca.te s the se.l u t e.ry 
ef~e ctE of e ven t he di scus s ion of ~overnment regul ation ~Q d 
t he de si r e o f t he invest me nt _peo ple to pe r'f orm t he ir 01·m 
coot ollin::_: lun ct i o ns L1 the mar -.:e t • 
. ~ t b t he enac t ment of t hs Securities EY c hange 
Act of 1 934 , t he organiz ation an d functions of stock e x-
c 'c:an,:::e s i n E.enera l and t he 1'fevJ Yor ~ Stock Ex c hange in p a rti -
cul e. r were e:~ ::•.Jili ned by the Se curities And Exchane:e Com-
mission; and i n 1 935 , t he c hairman of t he Commis s ion sug-
c:e s t e d to t he Ne \'1 York 3tock Ex cb ange t hat a reorEan iz a tio n 
of i ts constitution , by - l c=n•; s , ru.le s of con cuct e.n " tre.d.:.ng 
vJas in or-r'ler . Op i n i o n of me nbers 1\as ('li vi -e d , me,ny e.c: r e ei ns 
t hat the t ime fo r r•eorgani zi ne: Nas a t hand and ot hers 
(cRlle d romantic r,_ll:r , t he 11 Cl o Gu e. r d uJ st:::;nd i n::: firml y br 
t he p rese nt r ules and me t . o d s of ope r a t ion . Finally on 
i·:ovem·oe r 23 , 1 937, ~ .m . C . D:m._,;las, t he c l1e. i rm2.n o f t he 
Se curit iee and Ex c hange Co ~m i ssi~n , in a lett er to 
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~xc1anzes , st a t ed tha t t he Commission felt t hat r e or·an-
iza tion was needed re~ ardless of majo rit y endo rsement . 
The im pli c a tions of hi s statement were cle a r . The Ex-
c t-:.ance mud reor(!.e.nize; ti1e re must b e full-time pai d 
e :~ecutive to C'IC.minis t er t he Exc hane:e; t he re mu st be 
public represe nt c>.tion of a disinterestea and imp,~Pt ie.l 
ne.ture in E · c ha n2: e affe.irs ; tbe club met hod of operati on 
was diff i cult, arc haic ~nd u n "e · o cra tic . 
On De cember 1 0 , 1 937 t be Exc hanEe <J_ 9~:J inted a 
committ ee to s tudy the r eo r go.n iz atio n pro po s a l and the 
committee .l"'eport of Janue. r y 27 , 1 938 cant ine d spe cific 
r e c ommendp_,tions for a t horou~h reo r ganiza tion inclu ding 
appointment of a full - time pai d preside nt, a n entirely 
new Board o f Go vernors with represent a tion f op 1on- member 
b ro kers e.n out - of - t ovm members , public rep resent a t ion on 
t~e Boar a nd a drastic revision o f t he c o~mittee system 
of operatinc the x c hange . 
1he~e p roposals were strongly p r aised bJ Er . 
Dou,slas an· many members f the "7xchane;e but t he 11 0 ld 
Guard 11 ur,se · delay and furt he r s t udy . The dis cuss i on con-
tinued until t he i nf luence and presti s e of t he "Cld Guard 11 
VJe.s d r eJD at i cal l y nul1i f i ed o n Ka r ch 8 , 1 938 wrcen Richard 
n·1 i tney , one of t he l eaders of t he "Ol d 8·u c.rd 11 , and his 
company "'ive re suspellO.e d by the Ex change on grou nds t he.t 
t hei r conduct \·las not cons i s tent 1·1i t h j u s t a.nd ec~ui t able 
p ri n cipl es of tra de . • hitney V.Jas no t only be~nkrupt b ut 
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z u ilty of d i sho nesty; he had eyten s ive eefalc a t ions 1 h lch 
could not be conce a l ed o r reimbursed . 
tilt h t he lthit ney su s pe nsion , all o p_ .ositio n 
to the reorganiza tion f a ded and t he p l a n was overwhelmingl y 
e.dopt ed . 
.t.rticl e I of t he Ex c hange' s rev ised con-
s t itut io n indicat es t he purposes it ha s es t ablished and 
fol lewed . In addit ion to p rovidin ~ e x c hange rooms and 
o t her f a cilitie s for i t s membere a.nd others for t be trans-
' • f ' . . t 1 1 t II • t . h • h t act1on o·· ous1ne s s , 1· e. so se .: .r s o m<:nn a 1n l g s· an-
da.rds of c ommerci a l hono r and ln t e .._, rity among it s me mbers 
a nd al li ed membe r s ; and t o promote and inculcate :ust and 
ec:_ui tabl e p rin c i pl es of' tra de and bus i ne ss 11 • Tbe ::=x cb a nge 
a ss 'L:!.IIled s r e e.t e r public res. onsi bilit y t han a t any p revious 
time in it s h istory. A full-ti me salaried pre si de nt v-1as 
ele ct ed and functioned a s t he c hie f adminis t r a tive o ff icer . 
He was no t permi tt e d to be an a ctive me nfu er of t he Exc han ge 
in o rder to 8.VOid h i o re p resentinf! a,_y sine; l e r: r ou p among 
t he Ex c hane:,e me mbers or hc:tve any pe r· eona l interests v1hich 
mi g h t i nf l uence his conduct in o ffic e . The Board of 1ov-
ernors was vested wi t h t be l eg i s l a tive an d judici a l p c0ers 
o f t he Ex chang e . It consists of t wenty-fi ve ( 25) me mbers 
compris i n g ten (10 ) membe r s of t he Ex c hanc;e , four (l.t-) 
a ll ied members or non- membe r p a r t ne r s of me re!bers , residing 
i n ,;.'Te v: Yo r~;: Cit y , t v-Jo (2) me mbers re9 resentin (: t he e,:;e neral 
p ubli c, on e (1) me mber t o s erve a s c hai r man o f the Eoard 
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a.rmd one (1) member to serve as pres ident of t he Exch ange at 
the pleasure of t he Board . The Constitution and _ les dis-
cuss ethi c c.l s t andards of c1ealing , uniformit y of co mE1 issions , 
regulation of disputes amon Q members, li s ting of se curities , 
floor tr~ding pra ctices and relations with cus tomers . Kany 
e.dministratl ve duties per·f orme6 by s t anding committee s of 
t he s oard have been transferr ed to departmen t s dire ctly 
responsible t o the president and the duties of t he Board of 
Governors have been limited t o p ol icy de termination end 
juC: c;ing of dis ci plinary cases . The Board h a s received 
bro -- C: po~Vers for dis ci plinin~ membe rs t hrouz h suspension 
or expulsion fo r violation of the Constitution or·otber 
e.do p ted rules of t he Ex c hanr;e or any resolutions of t he 
:aoa.rd of Gov ernors . Any conduct or a.ctivity of a me mber 
may b e subject to yeviev.J by the Board v~hex'e a questio n of 
just and e quit able p r i n ciples of trade is involved . Ex-
ptllsion for fre.udulent conduct is mandat ory by t he Con-
stitution . lmy a ctivity by membe rs vihi ch te nds to distort 
security p rices on the Ex change to t he extent t hat they do 
not refl e ct fair marke t v alues or p re sent ing mis- s t ate 1ents 
to Rx ch e.n,::ze officie.ls is subje ct to suspension or expulsion . 
The listing of securities on the Ex c hange muet be done 
t h r o •.1.gh t e De part ment of Sto C~{ List rules E1 S t o finan ci e.l 
i n:f o .rma t ion a n d dis closure Vii t h copies to t be Securitie s 
and E ch a n z e Comm i s co ion . 
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Sin ce it s reorg anization i n 1 938 H1e Ex c h a ng e has 
refined a nd added to its rul es a nd p rocedures suc h items as 
a questionaire system for regular examin£ti on of member 
fi rms ' f inan c i al condition , mont hl y public r e po rts on em-
b er firms ' bo rrm·Jin.~ s , surp rise aud i ts b .. r inde pencent public 
a ccount an t s of me mb er firms ' ~ccount s . It b a s published 
det a. i l e instru ct ions for c:uidan ce of compan i es in listing 
t heir s t o c k a t1d submi ssion of t bei r fin a.n c ial ste.tement . 
I n t hes e and ot he r r v.ling s t oo numerous t o men-
tion t he Ex change has i nd i c a t ed its will i n gness to co n trol 
it :::: mm bus ine s s and it s members in order to provide t h e 
maximmn inform a t ion a.nd eff icien cy o:E o peration for the 
p ub 1 i c 1 n t e re s t • 
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1 . The Ove r -t he - Counter Aar ke t 
Reg:ulation of t he se curities marke t for the pro-
tect ion of t he inve s t ine; public i··:as a. t t e..ined by three 
me ans . New securities at time of i ssu e were required to 
comply wi t h t he rules of the Securities Ac t of 1933 . 
Se curities listed on e •. c nan ;~ es "~tiere r ezul a te d indirectl r 
t hrou~h the control exercised on t he exc _anges anP their 
members by the Se cu r ities Ex c hanp:e .! ct of 1934 . The t.1i rd 
mean"' of control itJas in t he form of t he Fation a l _ ssociation 
of Securities De a lers and t hrough this ore;aniz c:.ti on, the 
rec;ul e.tion elf sec,_ri ties an dealers t r adin · :ln t he Over-
t he - Jounter Ma r ke t is maint a ined . 
The Ovep- t he-Count e r ~-·i.e. rke t is, perhaps , the mos t 
Cliffi cult par t of t he se curities business to re e;ulate since 
i t embodies all t he securities transaction s 1'1 hich t are 
pl a c e ou tsi c.e of the opge.nized e:xcban~es and the s trictly 
p riva te s e l e s betvJeen i ndividual buye r and s e ller . Unli ke 
a n~tional se curi ties ex change it i s not a n organized bo~y 
1:it h con stitution and rules; it has no tre.dinz rcoms or 
centra l ma r1{et l) l a ce . The dealers trade ,"irectly VJith eac h 
other B.n " i-.Jith t heir customers, mainly 1)y tele phone . The 
marke t h a s at times been called the i•telephone market 11 • 
There are no st at ist i c s as to hmv big or what vo l ume of 
tra dine: is p resent . Est imates by ~>lriters p l a.ce the numbe r 
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of is sues traded a,t from one hundred t housand (l GO , OOO) 
t o one hundred thirt y - five t housand (135, 000) . And the 
Nat i o n a l q,uot a t ion i3ureau h s stated t bat houses vvbi c h sub-
scri~e to its service may re ceive a s many ~s five t housan• 
sto c k and si~teen hunered (1600 ) bond quo tes in a 
day and as many as twenty- five t housand (25 , 000 ) QUo t es in 
a yee.r . # T~1is conpD.res vvi t h net number of E t o c~:s (3077) 
an~ bonds (lOno ) lis ted o n all ex c hanges a s sho~n in 
Te.ble II , //-=# and in(Ji c ~. t es t he scope of th.s Ove r - t he -
Count er Ka r ket t o be nu c h wi der t han t hat of the ex c han3es . 
The se curi tie s traded in t his m~rket are , u c h more varied 
t br-.n t h::Joe on t he e:. c hanzes . The s toc ks traded l·ii ll ran:::;e 
from the see., s oned 11 trie d a.n·d true" t ype t o the ne1v, un-
see.soned , ,.,! ea.,{ s9e cu JE:tion s . ·;:;. one. s are t r 2.de d aloo st ex-
elusive l y in the Over-t he - Co v.nter l-~ar~';:et 1:hi ch sell s from 
90 pe rcent to 95 per cent of t be t o t a l bond business and 
Pl mos t l OG per cent of t he U. S . Government b o nds . I t is a 
t he e :x c c e.nt;:e s . T 1e re B.l~e no sales f i ~ur·e s re l ee.se C. e ither 
for p rice Ol" volume 2.n ~ t he only quotes o ffe r ed are b i c s 
ancl o:f:fers wit,l a separate pri ce for the oeal e r and t he 
c us t ome r . i.Jo data is ava.il able on dealer c omm i ssio n s 
t o u. rr h it is estim2ted that t h e:r m y c;o as lo1'1 a s t 'J.e 
# 5 , F· • . 42 et s ec~ . 
71-if-. Table II- 3 et Number e.nd iiJno unt of Se cu rities on 11 
~x c hanges , June 30 , 195 3 . 
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min i mu.m c ommi ss i on on t he l e 1-1 Yo Pl-:: St o c:r: Ex c han e:e and as 
h i g h a .~ one and one hal f to t i<i ce t hat fi z ure . Its cus t orne rs 
wil l r~~~e from institutions t o indivi duals an its dealers 
111ay be very s pe ci alized as to the se curities t hey he.ndle or 
may be willinG to trade in a ny securit y offered . Spe c-
ialists a.:ce Eun i ci pe.l ·=- ono Hou ses 1·1h i c h deal onl y in under-
·wr it ing e..nd t radi ne; in munici pal bonds ; Government Bond 
Hou se e spe ci alizi n.s in g overnment bon dE , and Dealer 3 e.nks 
v.'hi c h are commerci e.l <mli e and tru s t c om0ani es eeekine; to 
oe..ke a ma r ket for 3 overnment bonds , eithe r federa , state 
or muni ci pe..l. The ,:_;enera l cee.lers are Invastment ·~G. nl.:s 
who c on ce ntra te on underwritin~ securities but do some 
c enere.l tradinz ; Ove r - t e - Cov:nt er Eouees v1h ich a re not Ex-
chanEe memoers and t rade in s to cks a nd t hose b on ds ot he r 
thc:w g overnments 1-:i t h ve ry little t re.d.i ng in gove rnment s ; 
and StockE: c han:-::e 1-ie mbe r Houses wh ich d.o general tr·adin-
t 1rouzh t heir Over- t he - Counter ~ep art ments . 
The functions of the Over- t he - Counter :t·:arke t a re 
to p rovi de a mean e fu~ bri ng i ng buye r and sel l er to 3ether 
1·iho wish to trace in e. sa curi t y not e.vailabl e on the ex-
c han ge s, to distri bute ne1v s e curities t hroL.F"h underviritin3 
o pe rations and to ma~e a ma r ke t for s e c urities when t hey 
are o :ffe re d for sale . This l a et function, t he v il l i ngness 
of e.n over- t he - counter cea.ler to 11ma.re e. me..rL::e t 11 , qu ote a 
p rice for a securi t y , even if a b uye r i s not available , is 
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un doubtedl y t he ma jo r se rvice perf ormed b y t h i s marke t s i n ce 
it enhance s a nd i n some, c ~ s e s, c reates t he e lement of market 
abil i t y i n a eecuri t y and t hu s e.s sures t he con f iden c e o f 
the j_nvest o r i n many issue s 1··7hich othe r1~ i se might be dif fi -
cu l t t o tre.de, regar'dl ee s of their intrinsic wo r t h because 
o f bein..__ un lm o vm and un fam ili e.r to t he i n ve sting publi c . 
2 . ~~thoritv f o r Ove r-t he - Counter As s oci ation s 
'r o r ee;ul a te t he Over-t he-Count e r ?-'iarke t '\r.Jh ic h i s 
so broad i n s cope e.nd 1-v ith little or no o rgani ze d s po kesmen 
was a t a sk con si dered prac t ically i mpos s i b l e from t he po i n t 
o f vie·w of di ect cant rol a n d re g.ul ati on s . Se c t i o n l 5A of 
t he Se curi ti es J!l x cbe..nc;e Act of 1 934 we.s t he me t -J o d C.e cided 
u pon . This se ction , c alle d t he ~~e.loney Act, provi des fo r 
over-t he- c ::mnte r associ 0 tio n e to orga ni ze, for purposes of 
self- rer:sul at i on, e.s registered ·1embershi p associ ation s u n de r 
the co (!n iza n ce o f t he Se curitiee a nd Exc h a nge Comm i ss i on. 
The ass.:) c i e.ti on must es t abli sh r u l e e inten de d t o P i."'e ven t 
f r e.udulent e.n d ma.ni pul a ti ve a ct s e.n d pra.ctices ; revent un-
reEsonable p r o fit s anc cornmi s s ion e a n d p ro tec t i nv e s t ors 
a nd t he public in t erest . To enfo r•ce t hese rul es , it may 
d i s ci plin e it s !Tlembe rs by mean s o f cen sure, fi n e s, e xp ulsion , 
or o t her penalties . Ee r haps t he most eff e ct ive me t hod o f 
di s c i pli ne i s that v,• h ic h pe r mi t s t he asso c ie.ti on to r ule 
t hat a me mber may n ot dea.l '"'it h a ny o the r non- member broker 
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or d8e.l er ex ce ~J t a.t the sc>.me prices or col11L.1ies i ons and on 
t he same t e r ms as are a ccorded b y the membe r to the e enera l 
public. Thus , e :pulsion from t he asso c i· tio n entails a 
11 freezin e: out 11 of the expell e e by L e i n cumbent mem~Jer s 
from e.bilit y to trade a t dee.lers ' prices . 
3 . cr~: e.nization o f t he _,; a.ti onc.l _:_ssoci at ion of Se curit i es 
Dee.lers 
The National . . sso c ie.tion of Sec·urities :0ealers is 
t he only association regis t e r ed under Sect io n 1 5A; .. d it s 
exi~tence and a ccomplishments are wo rt hy of no t e . The pur -
poses o f t hi s 01".:;E'.·1izat i o . as li eted in its cel"t ific e.te of 
inco rporeti-::m. e. re 1Jroad and encompassinG . They s eek to 
prom·::Jte the \·Jell - being of the i nvestment 't2.nkin2; and secur-
ities bus iness , standardize princ i p l e s an( pra ctices of 
t~1e ousiness , encoure.z::e hi_:h stan a.r"s of comi e:L"cial honor , 
prov16e s means for consult a tion between its members, an d 
,:ove l"nme t a l e.nd other a::;en ci e s for the purpose of .re -
solvin3 probl ems a f fe c ting the ir busines s an~ t he investing 
public , establ :i. s'c1 a.L1d e,1force rul e s of fair pra ctice and 
for ~Jrevention of f r a u dulent an man i p ul at ive acts and 
p r a ctices a nd 6ene rally promo te .just and equit able princi pl e s 
o f t rade , and fin a lly , t o promote self- dis ci pl ine among it s 
members inve sti zating and adjusting ~rievances be t ween t he 
publ i c ano it s me!llb ers and c eh,,een members e.lone . 
T3e N~tional Asso ciat i on o f Se curities ~ealerc has 
in~ic ate d by these stated urpose s and its activities that 
it is die~:,oeed to c:o be:rond tbe minimum re qu.irements of the 
l•1e.loney _ ct , e..nd hc.s expa.nded its in t erests to incl ude the 
basic eL., ics , -~)I.J.~::lic reEpo nsi_ J.l ity and operati n ,:::: p rinci 9l es 
of t he securities ~usiness . It has established e. se t of 
11 :::-'ule s of Fair I re.ctl cell for tha e:::uide.n ce of members in 
bu,_inesr. pre.ct J. c e . 'l'he first rul e , 11 ~~ member in the conauct 
of hiB business , ehall observe hi g h standard s of commercial 
bono r anc j ust and e q_ui t able ) r i n cip l e s of t r e.oe" has been 
defined b: the Board of Governors of the B . ~ . ~ . D . a s limiting 
a member to entering into tra nsact i ons with customers a t 
prices i·J h ich are r·e a sone.bl y related to o.nd co nsi stent vJitb 
t he curre nt marke t p rice of the security invo l ved . The 
ncture of o t her rules of conduc t is indi c a t ed by t he f o l -
lov-' ing ; Che.r Ees for services s hall be ree.sonable and not 
unfairly dis c r i minatory be tween cuBtomers ; no quo t at ions 
shall be made un l ess the dealer is willing to do busines s 
e.t such n rices; no p2.yment s , othe r t h~n p2.i d adve rtiei n~ , 
wi ll be made to a nyone to influen ce mark e t pricee; a mem-
ber mus t inform bis customers ,,Jbet her he is actin~ as a 
deal er or· as a b ro l::er in e- traL1ea.ction; members shall not 
usc any man i pul a tive , de ce ptive , or fra ud ul ent devi ce i n 
or·d.er t o effe ct a purc hase OX' sale; members shall be ready 
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to 6ls clo se t he ir finan ci al con ition t o ~o na fide customers 
on re quest; memlers are he l d respo nsib le for recom1endat ions 
made to cust ome r s ; c..nd t he fiduciary c pacit y in 1-:bich em-
bers ~re sometimes ? l a ce d i s e mp hasized . 
In a "dition to, a n d sup~)l ement inc:. tbe " -" .les of 
Fai r Fractice, 11 t t1e Ar.socie.tion has coi(Jilec 2.nd i ssued a 
11 Uni:form Ir-a ctice Code" ,,, ith t he pt.r po se of el i mln a ting 
disput e s and misunderstand i ngs bet~een members . The Code 
c ontains about sixty sections which a r•e el2.bore.te nd 
detailed s eeking to codify a nd st andardize p r a cti ces in 
t he t r de . It discusses , ~~ong other items , the subje ct s 
of delivery , confirmation , a ssi e::nment , cornl) ~ . .J.tation of in-
t erest, tra.nsfers and re cl ematiom s an ctionin(! to a l a r ge 
e ztent t he es t abli shed practices, cus t om s an d usages of 
t he profession in suc h tec hnic al matteJ."s . 
Disci pline of membe rs i s mai n t a ined by a sy st em 
of investi ·atin '. an r enderinc_ de c isions on compl ints 
file d ~i t h a ny one of t he fourteen District B~ siness Con-
duc t Cornm i t tee s . _ comr; l ai nt o r re c~uest fop e.rbi t r a tion 
mG.y b e submitted either by membe rs of N •• S . D. or by the 
public . The Condu.ct Commit t ee involved vJill invest i t;ate, 
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receive and hear testimony fro m all p erties involved, and 
render a decision . The decisi on may b e appeal ed to the 
Bo ard of Governors of 1J • • • S . D. e.nd to t he Securi ties and 
...!.x c han,· e Comir:ission . The cecisions may involve ce nsv.re , 
fine s , suspe n s ion or expulsion . The mos t effe c tive dis-
c i p line.r y e.ction is n o t th a t which is t a~\:en directly 
against a member but t he ruling that members in good 
st an "in{3 may n ot trc.de Nith non- members or members not in 
C\OOd s t ano in~ a t any p rices exce pt tho Ee offered to t he 
8 enera l public , t hus restri cting t he p rivilez es of dealer 
trading to t hose members in goad standi ng . 
The Eso ciation ha s been effe ctive in p roviding 
quotations in over- the - counter s e cu rities throv.gh t he 
.i'l'ation a l ~uotation Bureau . These q_u.otes a re listed in 
fin an ci e.l publications and ove r one hun red neNpapers on 
a daily b asis . This servi ce i s espe c i a lly oenefici al 
since t he "negotiated " t yp e of rne.rz:e t \~h i c h is t he Over-
t he - Counter r..:arlcet mal{es it difficult to establish a 
me c hanism for a ccumulatin rr a.nd publi cizing bid and a. sked 
p rices . It is a v a l uable a ddi tion t o t he me abanics of 
se curities trading . 
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e ) l<iembers 
- ·---
The finan ci a l streng t h of its members has e.lso 
been a concern of theN . ~ . S . D. as beinCE, ne cessary to pro-
teet both t he i nvesting publ i c and secu rity dealers . .A 
fir•rn ' s solven cy or ne t qui c~{ assets posit i on shoviing t hat 
i t s quick asse t s are sufficient t o li c~uid at e its l ia-
bilitie s has been t he t est used a l on g vJith a s tudy of the 
v e.lue of t he b usine ss of t he f irm. It i s of interest to 
note t hat in 1942 t he Secu rities an d :;.::;xchange Commission 
recommended to the N . A • .:> . D. that e. mi nimum net c a.pi t a.l of 
·~ 5000 for a member doinz b usiness with t he public and 
~2500 for a member not deali ng wi th t he public was suffi-
c ient . Hov1ever, t he As eo ci a t i on p referred t o re t ain its 
r uling t he.t a r a tio of net c ap it a l to tot e"l i ndebt edness 
of a t le as t 1 to 20 shoul d be maint a ined . 
Be sides requiring re g :i.s tratio n o f many employees 
of investment firms e.s " reg istered represe nt a ti ves, 11 t he 
Association also re quires an examina tion o f me mbers t hrough 
a quest i ona.ire , and check-ups t hr•o1.1.3h a ccounte.nt s or 
e xaminers sent by t he as soci a tion • 
. s of June 30 , 1953 , t he membersh i p of :i:ii . A. S . D. 
i·vo.s 303lJ· =ff and t he orgG.niza tion h e,d firmly established 
itsel f as an eff e ctive self - re2:ulatin~ unit f o r administe ring 
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t he Over-t he - Counter ~arket with i mp roved tech n iqu e s end 
et hic a l standa r ds 1tl hich have b een of b enefit to b oth t he 
inve stin ~ pub li c and the se curities de a lers. 
II= 36 , F . 40 . 
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V. General Dis cussion 
Effe ctiveness of governmental recul Rtions may be 
reflected in t wo ~ays; either by t he stren3 t hening of 
existi ng r ules by p roviding le3al endorseoent of them , or 
by t he establ ishment of rules t o compl y· with the gave rn-
ment ~l recul a tions . The Se curities ! ct of 1 934 was ef -
fective in both 1\'ays . The est abl i shed rules of organized 
e :x c hane:e s 1:ere en han ce d by the . rest i ge of 2;:overnment a l 
endorsement , and uniformity of practice and conduct i.vere 
aE sure d in both the exchans e s a ':1d the aver- t he - counter 
mp r ke ts by the a6dition of new rules . 
l . Manioulat i on 
Thie SD.bject Nas a c ause for r ulin3 s by t he ex-
chans es a s ear·ly as 1790 tfi::- and ha s occupied the ef fo rts 
of offici3.ls both priva te and public ''J henever the question 
of pul)lic in terest in s e curities tracinc; is considered . 
In t he e .:::.rly day s , t he exc h ne;es establishe d rules p ro-
hibitine: vi['Sh s a les a.nd other de ceptive devices at tempting 
to influence t he prices of securities . Kany State Slue Sky 
l a1·1S also so ught to elimi n a te Pl"ac ti ces con s i c ere d· ha rmful 
to an 09en ma rket. 
1F 7 , F . l et seq . 
The Securities ~ct of 1934 ad ded t he sinew to this 
sLeleton of rulin[.! s . The .. ct forb ids cerL .. in t ; -~es of 
m ~ni ~ul ~tion such a r ~a sh sales , matc hed orders, art ifi-
ci a l ma r~et a ct ivi t y , use of inf~rmati ~n concerninz m~ni­
pul a tors or makinG fal se and mi slea.ding st a tements about 
s e curities . Other t ype s of pract ices, ~h il e not barred , 
may be eng.<:1.g ed in only -vdthin the confines of rv.l e s estab-
l ishec by the Securities a.nd Exchane::e Co nm1iesion . These 
incluc;e such a ctions e.s p e zgi n3 Ol" p rice st abilization, 
puts , c alls, spreads and stra~ dles , short sale s, and stop 
orders. An d f inally the Commis s i on has been g ranted bro a d 
powers to make other rules ccrncerning manipulative or de-
ceptive p r a ctices . The Commis s ion maint a ins con s tant 
examinat ion and analysis of the tic ker t apes of t he ma jor 
e x c hane;es and t heir quo t a.tion sheets as v1ell o.s rec;ul ar 
an d financial nevlspa.pe rs an journals . The qm t a.tion se r -
vice of t he over- the-counter mad:ce t i e al so revie1·1ed . 
~.-hen )rica move ment-s 9. r·e t hou2ht to be unu sual a nd co no t 
s e e m to be2..r any rel ation to publishe d rlE-'I:vS and current 
activity , the Com~ is sion will be z in a n investication to 
det e r mine the c e.use and :.>ossibility of mani ) ul e.tive p r G. c-
t ices . It 1·ii 11 fir s t seek :L t s informa tion by i-JEl.y of a n 
inf o rmal 11 quiz 11 of thoee con ce rned and may follow, if the 
c ircumsts.n ces indic a te , wi t h a f -~rmal inve s ti[ation . It s 
me t hods of revie 1 and analy sis involve the examln _~ion of 
t hou sands of s e c"Lu·iti es on either a dai l y or 1t1ee kly basis 
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and inclu6e ba th the very actively t r aded issues and the 
l e ss a ctive ones . These exe;ruinations reslJ_ltec.. in quizes 
anc. icnre Eti6ations 1·1hich r a.nged in number from 1 05 to 135 
closed or com~:. let ed c e. se s in L1e f i ec a.l years of 1 951 , 
1 _; 5 c and 19 53 • f.,C 
Those mani pu l a t ive p ract i ces whi c h are permi tt ed 
by the Securities Ac t o f 1 934 ~re carefully a dmi nistered 
b;;r t lle Comn i ssion . Stab i lizins p r a cti ces us ed to L cil-
it a te r~isin~ c a p it a l funds 2re c a se in point . D ring 
t .e fisc a l ye e. l-" of l _;-53 , t. e Commi ss i on al l ::) wed stabilizinz, 
operations with reference to 29 , 340 , 046 shares of re ~ i s -
tere d s t ock offerinss t o t c-~li ng a ~~623 , 525 , 00J publ ic 
o ffering p rice and i·-Jith reference t o bone issues vi t h fa.ce 
V.9.lue of ;;.1 9 ,6lj-4 , 500 by pe r mi ttine; t he !;} lrch a se of 460 , 635 
,. h. 
s hc>.res of stock a t a cost of :;:;9 , .29 , 938 , and of b onds Ni t h 
f e. ce v a lue of ;.;,103 , 500 . 
" 
The Commiss:Lon re ceived and 
exe.mined more t han 12 , 000 re ·~)ort s of Etabi l izinz trans -
a ct ions during t he year . //# 
The above repreeent s the offj_ci a l a ction of t'oe 
Sec u i t ies and Exchans e Co mmission . :3oth the orc:anized 
steel ex c hanges nd the National .\s so ci ati~n of Se cu i t i es 
Dee.l e r s he.ve establi s hed me chan isms f .Jr a.dmi nist ering t heir 
6 ict a concerning manipul at i ve pract ices and i t may b e said 
# Table II I - Tra ding I nvesti e;ati ons of Poesible Jl.~ani ­
pul a ti ve P r a cti ces 
11- i l 4?, ? . 31 . 
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t hat t he work of t he Co mmis sion is les sened by t heir p r ese _ ce , 
and equslly , t hat the p resence f the "omm i ss i on and the 
Se curi ties ~ ct of 1 934 enhen ce s t he i n fluenc e of t h~ se p ri -
vetely a mini stered organiz a ti ons . 
2 . fin anci a l I nformation 
P robabl y t he most obvious benefit resultinG from 
L ,e l esis l a tion of se curities and matters rel a tin7. t hereto 
has bee n the a.v a ilabi li ty of fin ancial dat a about t he cor-
_o rations is suing t he se curitie s . The inveEt ment busi nes s , 
t h rc ugh t he v a rious e:<Xch anges , ha s soucht suc h inform a tion 
f r om t h e earl iest days o f organize d e x c han ges , but until 
the sdvent of federal l egislation of s e curi ti e s, lad ve ry 
littl e succese . I n one o f its public a.tions , /J: t he N ev1 Yorlr 
Stoc k 2xcha ng e ln dis cuss ing a re quest it had made for f in-
an ciel i nfo rmati on of a vJe l l - knovm corpo re.tion in l .66 re -
ceive e. t he reply th a t t he company "ma de no re port s a.nd 
publi shed no stat ement s and ha d not done e.nyt hinc of the 
l>: i nd for t he l a st five yee, rs ". The Ex c hang e had r e coc;n i ze d 
t he need of i ve s tors for regu lar f inancial report s from 
corp rations whose se cu rities t he y hel d b ut t he a ttit ude 
of management 1>·1as elo v1 to c hanse until po pul e.r dem~nd and 
federal l ee;isl a tion suppli ed the i mp e t us needed . The Ex-
chang e re po rt s tha t , in 1953 , of t be conpani es li s t ed , 
# ~9 , P . A- 20 et s eq_ . 
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8C pe rcent publish QUarterly repo rts of earnin~s , 5 percent 
~')ubli sh s emi - annu al repo rts and 4 percent !:YL.b li sh only 
annual reports . I n addi tion , t he ~x c hange re ~uires an 
audit o-: it s l isted compEJ.n ies by i nce pe ndent public a c count -
a.n t s , and pulJ l i cation a t l eas t o nce a yec:.r of a bal an ce 
sheet a nd a st at e me nt of in come . Also, the li sted compani es 
a::;.ree to furn i sh bo t h to t he public and t o the e ~~ c he.nge , 
.Pertinent information e.t timely interva l s , \vhich u1ay affe c t 
or in flu~n ce securit y values o r i nvest ~ent de c isions in 
whi c h the sto clhol ers, t he public or the Ex c hange may b e 
justi fi abl y int erest e d . 
As o ne ·wri t er phrased it 11 Some of t he regul a tions 
cv.rre n tly embod ie d in l a •:i vvere enfo r ced by the Exc hange 
itself pri or to 1 34 . Fo r example, n ew non- votin~ co nmon 
stock was n o t admit t ed to li s ti ng n t he ~ew York Sto c k 
Ex c hanJ e e fter 192 , and corporat ion s vere re Quested to 
f u rnis h public r e port s o n a quarterl y basis in t he same 
year . A formal st e.tement i n l a"J of e ven the se p rinci ples, 
howe ver, st ren~thened t heir effe ct ive1ess a1 crea t d an 
outside authori t y t o enforce them ."/i 
The SEcurities ~ct of 1933, re ou i rinz de t a iled 
informat i on concerning corpore.tions i ssuinES ne1·J se cu rities 
fur t t er enhances t he we a lt h of fi n a nci a l dat a filed wi th 
:jj::. 1, F . 267 . 
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t he Se curities and Exc h anse Commi ssion ; and avai l abl e for 
Rnal y sis . 
3 . P rotecti on of t he Publ ic I nterest 
The public inter-est is se r ved in all t he v a rious 
re3"1..1.l e.ti on s of t he ~overnment al and pri v a t e bodies dealing 
wit h se curi ti es . The control of mani pu l a t ion and qv a il-
ability of fin 9.nci a l i nfo r me.t ion ha.ve be en t reat ed sep -
a rately in reco 2nitio n o f e mp h a sis p l aced u pon the s e two 
phe.ses of re(3_ule.tion durin8 the Senat e Invest i L?:,e.tions of 
1 933- 34 a nd in t he p1b lic mi nd a t the time of t he enact -
men t of the v a ri ous securities regulations , and it is ap-
p reci a te L lc.t t hey rep resent no small con tri b uti on to the 
p r ote c t ion of t he public interest . 
a ) _ dve rtisigz 
The rules o f t he Exchan~e s , t he ~ation al ~s so c-
i a.t ion o f Se curi ties Dea .ers and t he Se cu rities e.n 
c hange Cot mission h ave limi t e~ the met hod s of advertisin~ 
se c "L_ ::. ,it i eE anC: L 1eir s c.l e to c:. b s~re stat e me1.t of f e.ct s . 
. dv ertiseruen t s abo :.1.t se CLlritie s are c onfin e d to sta.ting 
t he n8J.1e of t e i Esue , t he t y~)e of s c:: curity , rate o f in-
terest (i f an9ra " ri a te) and t he sou rces from which 0 ro-
r::.-~e ctuses m<J.y i; e ob t e.i ned . I n LJ.ct , t~1e paucit y of iJ.form-
2 ti o n co ntained in financi a l adverti sese ~te h& s b een the 
s,_l':Jj8ct f criticism. Tbe Com;11e rcial an0 Flnanci a l 
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Ch r onl cle i s of t te O!:) in l on thnt " t ornl::;s tone 11 aovs:e tlsinr~ 
( i:,r-ief copy ; 11o.tsr-is.lly r et a_·cec t be s.?..l e o_ ne1.; i esues .-f! 
Hawsver, t he purpose of t hes e limit a ti ons w& s to ~vole t he 
~allaoni nc of claims e s to t he worth of se cur iti es offered . 
Another fe a ture mentioned in conne ct!on with 
mc:.n :::. rul <.·:t i :ln , ~.mt a l s o itJOrthy of no t e e.s a form of in-
direc t advert is i ng , has been the circul a ti on of information 
abo u t se curi t i e s l y e.pparently "ieinterested anal ysts and 
ne 1:-Jspape r columnists \·i hi ch has a t tiLes infl uence d the 
t r e.di nc;: of se curl t iee . This t ype of a ctivi t y i s f o r b i cden 
~ y the Se curitie s Ex c han3e Act of 1934 . 
False 3t e,t e r e nt s 
--- --------
The very strict pen e.ltie s l m9o s e d f~ ·- t :_e ma'-::ine; 
of f alee or mlsle .::'. di n:~ st e.t ement e vyi t l1 r e fe .r·e nce t o secu r -
ities he.s le e t o t he most c areful prep ar~t i o n of re po r t s 
and stat ie t i c al aet e . The u se of inde :enee n t publ i c 
a cc m.~nt ant s has z r en.tl2' re duce d t he ~J o sc ilJ ilit y of erron-
eo u s i n f o ri11at i on be ins ci r cul e. t e d 2.n d ha. s i no reo.se d puol i c 
c o n :Eide n c e l n t he i n f ormation of fe red 1Jy cor __ .or=-~ti on s , ex-
c be.nse s ::we fin .s.n c i a l services . 
~ the r f ollo winE sections de~l wit . s ~je ctE wh ich 
squ~lly p r o te ct t he public i ntere s t but e. re cons i dered 
wortl y of sep a r a te t reat me nt . 
#13 . 
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.L~ • Ethics 
~s mentioned previ ously , Jusiness ethic E, ~t the 
time o~ the enactment of federal se curit i es le~isl ation was 
nat c on8i~ere~ to ~e the ultimate de sired . 11 The real needs 
ere the b~ildin~ up of ne~ business h2bits ~nd t he GBner-
t l. _..,.., 1" ·n~ · . .-, l cll"n tc .c ·- 'o''J ~· i " ~~ "-!;.. a. _on ,_, J. e. l "'i.·J , v r ;:.,_ _ llf-1. ov J. or . · . c: tJ.e "" "" • 77- The Senate 
Inveeti ::;·e.tians of 1 933- 34 had disclosed many inst .nces of 
u nf air and unethical prac tices which ~ere , a t t hat tl rue , 
a cce0ted as n~rmal ~usine2s p rocedure . The federal secur-
ities r ·c:ul a. tiDn s soucht to Bffi[lhas ize t be Dos ition of pub-
lie res~onsibilit y which rested with t hose in t be invest -
ment business , and pri vat e or32.niz e.tions of t he trade con-
curree in this view . The re quireme nt t hat dealers , brokers 
e.nd cert a in em;Jl oyees o f invedment firms be r e3istered 
a nd t heir morc:.l 2.nd e thical reli ability determined \•JaB a 
major f a ctor in assurinG tha t only those qu a l ified to carry 
the responsibilit y of dee.line; ivi t h ot he r peo ple ' s money 
N·J ul d b·s ~Jerm i tted t o Clo so . :;ut the rul ee Pl"Omul gate d by 
t he : overnment p rove . to be merel y the f ramewo r k upcrn 
which the private a~eo ci ations were t o build their co~es 
of ethic al con duc t. The New York Stack Ex change rules for 
member s ' co nduct an d the Nat i on al Association of Securities 
D:::' a lers ' 11 ::=?.ules of Fai r Practice " c>.nd "Uni form "ractice 
1t- 1 8 . 
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Co de 11 e.1e n o t s.b le contributi on s to the mainten a nce o f jus t 
a n c eq uit able p r a ctice s in the s e curi ties mo. r k e t . 
Credit r e gul a tion ceali n3 viith s e C'..lrit ies is con-
cerne d v-1 1 t ,_ t1vo sub je ct s me. r·gin , and bro re rs ' lo ans . 
They ere interlockinG to t he exte nt t hat b ro _ars ' l oans 
;;ill i n c r e ase o r cecrease as t he mc.rg in re q,-uireme n t s r i se 
and l m·'e r . ;.~a r::; i n i s credit ext e n e d by t he b r:)ke r t o t Je 
i nvastor f o r the purc ha se of se curi tie s or t he mainten a nce 
of 2. se cur·i ties a ccount 1·1 hi .ch sa curi ties ·will be t he col la-
tera l f or t he c r edit . Bro -ers ' l oQns are credit e x t e n "ed 
b r t h e bank to t he broker f or finen cin g t te marg in e x te nded 
to t he inve stor a nd for me.int e.ininc. a " sto c k" of sale able 
s e cu rities . 
Na r g in is re .?u l a ts c b ot h b y the de cision s o f the 
FeC8 l" 2.1 keserve Doard a.n d t he rules of the organized ex-
c hanges . The Se curities Exchange Act of 1934 e r anted t he 
Fe eral ::te s erve -=-oe.rd the a u t horit y t o set mini mtun mEt r Gin 
r equi r e ment s f o r i nit ial purc hases . The e x c han3e s , in t heir 
rul i ns s , concur 1'.'1 t h t be re e:u l nt ions o f t he J::;o e.rd <Wd a l s o 
set m1ntmum ma r g in re qui rerr..ent s for t he ma intena nce of 
i nve s t ors ' a ccount s \'l ith b rokers . 
The Fe"eral ?.eserve .t: Oe. rd h a s used it s po1·1er to 
set ma r g in re qu i rement s a s a b rake against possib le s p e cu-
lation, r aising a nd lo~ering t he ma r g in re qu i red as the 
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t ren c' of t he e conomy dict a t ed . It has lJe en se t as lovJ e~s 
f ort y percent in 1 937 and f or t h i rteen months bee:in ~_inz in 
J anuc>.ry 1946 it 1:ie.s set 2.t 1 ')0 percent . Until the month o f 
J anuary 1.. ... 55 i t vas se t e.t 50 pe rcent v hen t he r ap i cly rising 
m.::. rl,.. e t IJ rompted an inc re se to 60 pe rcent . ~ nenever t he 
marg in re quireme nt has been chanced , t he re has been in-
c reased e.ctivit y in trs~ding for a. day or t \·iO but t he me. rlcet 
ha~ ~uic kly adjusted itse l f . Thi s l e ads to the conclus ion 
t hat this t ype of cre dit restriction doe s not af fect t he 
sup ~ly and deme.nd re.t i o of t he m2. rlw t to any a;Jp reciable 
decree . 
Th e 1TB vi York Stock Ex c h a ng e ~~ule 550 requires 
t he.t a margin be maint a ined in an inveEtor's a ccoun t \"Ji t h a 
minimum o f ~ 5 percent of t he mar ke t v a lue of all s e curitie s 
ttl one:: " in t he a.ccount . This is t he ab so lut e mi nim-Lll and 
brokers may and s ometimes do a s k for more margin . 
Bro ~~ers ' lo an s B~re cont rolle O. l:J~r the Fede r a l 
Reserve Board by its rules 2.s to from vJhom t he brolr:ers are 
pe r mit ted t o borrm'' · Usu a lly Federal Rese rve Ee Lber B2_n_cs 
or banks v1h ich a g ree to 2.b i oe by t he ruling s of t he Fe de r a l 
-eserve System are s pe cified . -~l s o t he col l a t era l Hhi cb 
the bro kers may u s e is defined along with t he marg ins 
appl yi nz t o t he vari ous coll ateral . The rates of i nterest 
on broke rs ' lo ans has been rele~ti vely stati c over t _e years 
b einr; one pe r cent from 1 936 t o 1946 , t hen b eing stabilized 
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by New York banks a t one and one- half percent f rom 1 946 to 
1 950 1·1ben i t '~-'las raised t o one and t hree- quart er perce nt .//= 
T .e status of brokers ' l e>ans is subje ct to very rapid 
chan2:e a'.1d c~ n sequent ly t hey are c all lo an s an r•enewabl e 
eac h twent y - f ~ur hours . As mu ch as ni ne t y - five percent of 
t hem are rene·Ned daily . This is so be e ~.' se o f the inter-
rel a tio of brolm rs ' lo ans , margin s , s.nd e tock Drices . 
?or exe;.e:p l e , i n the peri od from ~"1arc h , 1943 to !':e..y , 1 946 
me mber bo rrov1ings rose from ~312 mi l l i on ~oll ars to .'?408 
million dolle.rs or t h irt y per•cent, and the d oc k price 
rise in the st?~me De riod rose t hipt y - one percent a cc opc int; 
to t he rTe w York Heral d Tr i bune, and t v1ent y- eight percent 
ac co rdin,::; t o t he :Nev1 York Ti mes .# 
The pel a tion bet 1:·1een o r okers ' lean s a nd ;narsin 
wss in~ic2ted in both a ris i ng and a f a ll ing m~rket when 
in t he per iod from Sep.tember 1 935 to Apri l 1 937 customers ' 
debit b a l an ces rose forty-t hree pe r cent and b rokers ' lo a ns 
went up fifty-ei ~ ht percent . I n t he peri od from Ap ril 1 9 37 
t o April 1 938 , customers ' debi t bal an ces de c lined fi ft y-
three pe rcent ivhile bra re r s ' lo e.n s cro p_p en si~·ty percent .:jf.'ff-
This clo se inter-pl ~y be t ween t he sto ck prices , 
m8 rgin s and brokers ' loc:ms h e.s bee n e.tt .ri buted t o c hanges 
in the number o f m:"l.rgin bu~'ers or in t he nu.ll er of s hares 
. 261 et 
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bought on margin or a change in t he avera~e pri ce of shares 
b ·:> u~ht on margin . And it ho. s been con cluded , especially in 
a ris inc; market, that t be rise in brolrers ' lo ans and mar-
z ins h2.s a defini te relati n to s pe culation on the pre;nise 
that the rore credit v-.>hi c,1 i s avail able, t he more lJill e 
used . Thus an unending cycle i s produced - - risin3 sto ck 
pri ces 1\'ill c ause c;ree.t er use of me.rgin and brokers 1 l oans 
v.7bich vdll bring extra money into the ma r ke t v1hich will 
ten . to expand trading . I t has been a his t o ric al f ~c t that 
oull ma r::et s are usuall~.r a.ccompo.nie b y increases in total 
mar~in used and brokers ' l ean s outstandin r . The ?resence 
of c r·edi t in a bull market, no oubt, t ends t o e xt end t be 
life of t he u _- surge . 
The purpose in r ecul a ting margins and brokers ' 
loe.ns 1:1as to co ntain cr·edit before it devel ope in t o s-J1 
instrument for an eJ~tensive boom me. rket fo llovJed y a 
collapse , the histori c exam pl e being u-e ;)8 . 5 !Jillion 
doll ars of o~tst andinz bro~e rs ' l oan s at the time of t he 
1929 11 cr·ash ". Ear~in v.1as a.lso criticlzed as ab sorbinz 
credit needed for business , using bank credit in excessive 
amounts and so endc.nge rins t he banl>::in.: s~7 E:tem . Also it 
adfed nothing to mRkinz a cont inuous m ~ rke t s_nce iL was 
lQrgely confined to a few sto cks elrea~y enjoyi n3 contin-
uity of sales and fin ally it. was used by speculators wit h 
inadequate margi ns . In fa ct t he Se cu rities Ex change Act 
of 1 9 34 st a tes that r ee;ulation is ne ce ssary "to prote ct a.nd 
make mo re effe ctive t he nat ione.l banking s y st em and the 
::Xe ee rve 
Federal/System" . Criticism o f" brokers • lo a.ns v1ere o1' t he 
same ty~;e indi catin~~ t hat the loans absorbed more of the 
available c ~ed it from banks t han t hey warrante and t hu s 
C8.used a disl o c ation of t he c redit av2..i l e.ble to in dustry 
and com~erce . But , again , the ma jor clai m was that in-
c ree.cec brokers ' lo a ns c au.sed excessive s 0e cul a tion ane 
infl a t e se cu r ity m~rkets . 
The regulations beinz en a cted , t be ques tio n is 
whe t her t hey have i nfluenced the securities ill" r ke t and 
e..llevie..ted some of the c rit i cisms • . An e. a;ningtion of 
todar ' s market 0 8 compD red to tha t of 1929 aisht lead to 
the conclusion tha t c ~ntrol of credit h a s restrained an 
e ~tensive boom perioc . In Octob er 1 929 there ~ere 18 . 5 
b illi o n doll_.rs of b rokers ' lo a ns ou.tstandtng , re p resentin .~ 
8 . 75 percent o f the t otal ma r k t value of the listed 
s t o c~s whi l e i n ~arch 1 954 there were one b illion -oll a rs 
in brolre r-s ' lo a ns re~Jresent ine: 0 . 91 pe rcent of t he t otal 
v c.lue of listed stocks . In 1 929 t. ere v1ere E: 7 b illion 
doll a rs of sto c_ s an d in 1 954 t he re 'I ere 137 . 9 b illions .ff 
Tl:'liE 1·:oulc i ndice.te t hat restra int of credit h3.s r e duce d 
t he amount of c redit no•:! in u se in the ma r ket , in S~li te 
# 24 ' F' . 21 . 
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of the v~st increase in value of s tocks bei n g traded . ~nd 
~f t he interpl ay of c redi t _nd s toc_ prices is true , the 
·_ .... rices o f s tJcl-s shDul Cl ten , .. t ·J s lo u do;,m and l e v e l off 
since over the enti r e year of 1954 t he pe rcent of b rokers ' 
l oe:ns to t Jt .:.1 value of sto cks ha s n o t c hP._n ged <:.>::':) r e ci abl y . 
But t he b ull mar ke t has contin ued steadily throughout t he 
yeer . Thou~h t he rel at 1D n s ~i p may b e 9 re s ent, it may no t 
be of suffi c ient i 1port an c e at t h is moment to be u sed as 
a barometer o f t he finan ci al e conomy . This seems to be 
t he e sse . The pl a ce of c redi t b u y ing i n se curities has 
paled in t he present m2 rke t t o a po i n t when c redit exten-
sion c 2.n no loncser be considered a t _re.:d t o t he e.tion a l 
economy . To t his extent, a t le s t, the Se curities Ex-
c han~e h Ct of 1934 has s een it s purpose a ccompli s hed . The 
rel a tive effe ct of federal re e;,ul a t lons as contra sted 1•Jit h 
c han3in3 el e ment s in t he se curiti~s mar ket itself in 
procuclns t his result i s dis cuesed i n the nc on clusion " of 
t lJ is ~J _)e r . 
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VI . Conclusions 
A. _,enef i t s of Rer:ul a t ion 
F rote ct ion of t lle public inte rest 1'.1a s t he ~J rim a r y 
purpose a:·preEEec for t he f ede r e.l regul c:.tion of se cu ritie s 
a nd activities rel a t e d to them . Tha t pu r po se has been a c-
compli s hed in three general 1-•ays , the increase in e.vc:dl -
abil it y of fin a.n ci a l informat i on , the elimina tion of harm-
ful man i pul a tive practices a nd t he cont ro l of c redit used 
in t he se curities marl{e t . 
The avail ab ility of financial info rme.tion , r e -
sulting from feder"'-1 re e;:ul e.ti on s , e x c han '-- e rules and the 
codes of t he National Asso ci at ion of Se curities r~alers is 
voluminous in itself . And the analysis and uniform sta.t-
i s tic s accumul ~t ed by t he v a rious finan ci a l services has 
further enhan ce d t h i s data . 11 Currently , t he investo r hc.s 
a much better o p , ortunity of securing ac curate inform atio n 
concerning t he corporation in which he is fin a nci ally in-
teres ted than he did p rior to t he 1 93 0 ' s . Thi s i s due in 
part to the f a ct t hat many corporat ions are noN re quired 
by Fede;.~a.l Security cts to publieh com :_-lete, a ccurate and 
cu rrent fin e..ncial data. 1-vhich is made avail abl e to investors 
directly , and t h ro ug_ t he se condary sources of t he statis-
tic a.l services; and in part t o a. [! r adu al i mp rovement in 
t he so ci e.l atti tude of corpo rate manac ements toi:·Je. r .s 
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stockholders . 11 f)= This expanded i n form a tion has served aleo 
toe .uc e,te t he genera l public in its a tt i tude t ovv a.rds fin-
an ci al organizations and t he securi ties mart reducing t he 
wariness so evident during the 1 930 ' s and thus, indire ctly , 
widening t he po t ential market for s a le of secu rities . The 
confide n ee, engendered by t he insistence u pon full di s -
closure of fa cts and a voidance of false and mielea din 
st a tements has aided in raising the investment p rofe ssion 
in p~.lbli c esteem and h e:'J.. S produced relian ce upon the in-
form a tion and e.nal ys i s of the da ta . Truth in securitiee 
informa tion is today a n established f a ct to the c redi t of 
both t he investment p r ofe ssion and government administra tors. 
Ivia ni ;ml a t i ve p r nct ices v.~hi ch a re h armful to 
securities trading have been elimi nat ed by two me t hods-
proh:i..b ition s.nd limitation upon technic a l fe eX t..lres , e.nd the 
s e nera l im p rovement a n d adhe rence to uniform co des of ethics 
by individuals encazed in inve s tment work . The p rohib itio n 
of certain t ypes of mani pu l a tive practice s a nd t he limit -
a tl o l of others was set forth in the Se rruri ties Exc 1ange 
ct of 1934 and a l so included in t h e consti tutions and 
by- l avis of t he exchanz es anc. asso ci a tions . Adheren c e to 
t hese rules h?.s been ri gidly enfo reed an ~ ca ns t ant vie;i l -
a nce is maint a ined bo th by t he bo dies i mrnediatel y conce!n'ned 
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and e. l so b y the p ub lic t hroue:. h various cong r ess ional com-
mit tees . The re ce nt bull mar!mt duri nG 1 S54 ha s c au sed 
some co n cern and ha s resul ted i n a n anno uncement oy Senator 
Fulbritht, Demo c rat, of Arkansas , cha irman of the oene.te 
a n king committee, tha t his g roup 1oul d hold a n i nquir; 
into the c auses of t he rise in se curities . The inquiry is 
to be "friend l y nd informative " since they ~~nov1 of no 
inste. cee of v1 rong oins i n t he marmt but th e l evels 'h ave 
c:one up, I t hin P: , f a. r beyond \'I hat conditions Na r rant . ..• 11 #= 
This a ttitude :J f co n st c:~n t e.l e rtness to the po ssib ilit y of 
mani ~:ulation ha.s p r o duced s a lute.ry re sults ovep the yse.rs . 
Tode.y , m'-n i pul ati on .:Jf the market, as i t vJ a s !mo 1:m in 1 _.,29 , 
i s n: t 9 resent i n s e cu ritie s tra ding . 
Bu t, as strin3ent a s t.e re~ul ati o ns ffi£Y be , 
t be succe s si'ul elimina ti on o f mani pul a tion a lso re qu i res 
the sup·,;ort of t he p r·ofe:::. sione.l s , the brolmrs an6 deal ers . 
Tbe i r su-s:;)ort, t . :cou;~:h t heir exc~1ances and ass.:J ci 1?.tions 
1as been emi nent bo th in t he control :Jf bernful p r~ctices 
anc in t he GEt2.bli:::bin;::: of uniform acce ~) ted p ::--inci pl ea o f 
t re>.di 1;:: and c.:Jnduot . J ust and eo_ui t 2..ble ~ri noipl es f 
tr2.o in::: aPe n o lon;.:e r· e. c:o e.l t o be at t a ined but a norm to 
i.Je foll o1:ed . 
Tb-- control of c reoi t L1 U:e i,JT"Ohecse of se cur-
If- 1 1 , P . 22 • 
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ities has served t wo purposes . The firet , re~ucti o n of the 
)Or:e ioility o f s ~;e cule,tion , h a s been .:- n a ccep t ed fc.ct for 
some t i me . The Feder2"l ::-'E- serve c.-.o ;J. rd bas r a ised and l o1:ered 
mar 3in re qu irements ju~i ciously hoping to avo i e exces ses of 
l! :Joom or ·ust " 8.nc its e.ction has beEn a '9 rove d e..s:::. l .'LT:J l e -
so~e ef ~e ct in this rege..rd . 11 But at t he !_Jres~:::nt level of 
st oc lc ))rice s it 1:12.s ,.lise for the Federe.l t=?.eeerve autho r itie s 
purc:1e..ee of se cu~ities . !!//= The s ecan e 9 cll-opo se re::!Ul:>.tion 
of C "edit h 2.s ser·ve c is t b~ unif o r mit ' of requir-emet1ts 
which have re2ulted both in banks and in brokera3es wit h 
re:le ence t o pe 1~ce n t a,~es required a nd coll a t eral us.s . 
This h~u ~idod in re du cin5 t he ~oss ibilit y o f cJm: etltion 
2.tnon2 houses f or busiDeE~s on t [:e b s. sis of m2. r,sin rul es a nd 
h e s further se rvec to raise t he 3 enera l tr~dinc e thics of 
I n the early -aye of feoere, l l ec_:isl p_tion , e i r e 
pro ~Jhe cies uere common 9r-e6ictine: L .e.t th~ l e.1:s \·Jou.ld 
sti:i'le t he n'?.ti :::m nl e conomy , produce unemployment, for·ce 
t he c i sintegr~tlon of l arze copora tione a nd ma~e t he ob-
t ainin~ of new money very difficult • 11 .;itb t he pu~ro se of 
. P- 12 . ~ 
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the .\ct , ( Se curit i es ... ct of 1 933 ) i . e . , t he ;J r otection of 
t[Je ?'-.lblic a~ainst fre.udulent se curities , the v.1ritep :i.s in 
full srmpo.thy but j_t seems h?.rdly ne cessary to burn clo1·m 
tbe ho·u se to extertnln.:ote t he vermin . "ff- Thi s 1,1as an e~~-
tre~e an d was the c ry before t he l e isl a tion we s ~iven a 
fair trial . Sinc e that time L1ere have bee n many sug-
zestlona for cha nge and im?rovement of the Se curities . cts 
recommendee by _ t he Securities and E~c hange Comxi ssion and 
by the 9rivate organizations a nC: indi v i duals . One of the 
most often repeat ed suggest ions is t a t t he du pl i catio n o f 
infor."""ation furn i shed to t e _._. :;:: c hanges a1d t he 3 curiti e s 
and Exc hange Commis s i on be elimi nated . Elimination of 
C.upl icc-~t ion in rec:.istre.t ion statements s ubmi tt ed un der the 
Sec~riLies Act of 1933 and t he Se curities E chan~e i Ct of 
1934 he_ s also b een urs ed . :\nd t he r eduction ·:)f informatio n 
s ous t by t he Se cur ities and Exc hange Com lll ission in re-
:feren ce to sto c k o1·m.ershi p c r.e.ngee among: 11 insiders 11 be ing 
reported on a no nt hl y basi s has been mentioned . Givins the 
Comm is s ion addit ion al power t o suspen d t he reg is t r a tio n of 
:::. brol'::e r or dealer ae \·lell as it s present 901·Jer to revoke 
regist rations hae been urged; ana a l so it has been sug-
g ested t hat the Commi ssion be g i ve n powe r t o suspe n d or 
expel from a n c-,tiona l -., ::--: c hanz e a ny officer or member \·!ho 
viol a tes any rul e of' sne ll e:~chc:.nse since t he pm-,'e r to 
tf 17. 
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suspend or ey pel now relates only t o viol a tion s of t he 
S cu rities Ex c hange _ct of 1934 or a ny rule or regulation 
t hereuncer . Others he.ve lH"'ged the.t t he Se curities and Ex-
c hange Co~m i esion be relieved of it s power to prevent 
floor tra ing but allo~ it t he power to reuulate; an d to 
remo ve the Commis sion ' s power to require or effect t he 
se r~ re gati on of t he functions of ·bro1cer or de e.l er . It h a s 
been su:~·z e s ted t hat t he Commission be .:_:: iven t he pov1er to 
termin a te or s J.s 9 end a security f rm unliste d t r o.dinr:; p ri -
vile~es , if t be issuer or any of its offi cers or dire ctors 
rel ease me.ter•i o.lly f alse or misl e o..dins inf c rms..tion about 
the company ' s affairs . 
The Fe deral Reserve Eoar d has , a t time s , been 
criticize d t hs.t it e ):er•c :l r:es r i g i d cont rDl of c redit but 
it has b een su.::;ce stecS. t hG.t t he "Soard be permit te d to re e:u-
late t he e'~tension of c redit on Utl.re2·. ister•ed an c non- equity 
s e curities a s 1·e ll ae t hose no\v sub ject to a r c: in re quire-
men ts; and t hat it p er·.nit one membe r of a n e.tion al se cur-
itiss ex c hange to lend his e :: ce ss c api t a l t o ano ther member 
on any terms t hat mi g ht be ar·ranged betv1een t he t1:10 pe. rties . 
One prop~ sal which ~as b een enaDrsed by nany 
writers i s the Fre a r 3 ill intro duced in 1 950 (S- 2~ 08 ) in 
the U. S . Senate wh i ch wou ld exten · t he reg istra tion , re -
.LJortL 3 , p ro~:y, and i nside r - tre,dinc; provisions of the 
Se curit i es Ex c hange Act o f 1 934 to all compani e s wi th a t 
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le a st l 3 , 000 , 000 of asset s and 3 00 se cUJ."'it y ho l der s. At t he 
p r sent moment, these provi s i ons appl y to t he vo l untary a ct 
of a particular company wi shi n~ to list i ts secu rities on 
a n e x c 1e.nge . 
The need for t he qtate Elue Sky Laws to b e m~de 
uniform and coorC ina te d with federe l l ew ha s been e mphasized 
if t here is to b e a continua nce of t he du a l s y stem of fed-
e 1 a l and st a te r e c;u l a t ions .# 
One of the ma jor c r iticisms o f t he ~at i onal As so c-
iation of Se curitie s J:e a lers i s t-a t it i s too much in the 
n a ture of the i nst rwnent o f t he Securities and Exc hange 
Commi ssion and does n o t t ruly express t he op inions of it s 
members . This st a t e me nt is difficult t o d i s cuss since t he 
a i ms o f t he orga niz ation a re so a k ln to thos e of the Corn-
mi s si on t ~1at its e.cti o ns, of n e ce s sit y , 11ill b e suc h a s 
tl'J oce exp e cted of t he Cornm i se ion . But c riticism has '~'ia": ~d 
he.e.te d espe ci ally in r ee:a rd to t he H • ..:\ . :=; . D . ' s a ttemp t to 
li i t rn c. r k - u p s on. sale s to five pc:rcent -. r'J:Ab 
Extreme critics of government reg1.1.l at i on h ave 
a dvocate d t he abolition of t he Se curiti e s and Exchange 
Co mmission. and t he .i.J ational ·sso ci a.tion o f Secu r ities 
Dealers a s r e cent l y 8. 8 1': a rch 1 953-.#=# 
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t hat t he e ffe ct of t he l aws a nd t he method of e nforcement 
has r educe d t he numbe r o f i nvest ment ·1,) "'0ker'',::.: e :=> t1a" b n l. 1(1" J.. ~~ ~ 3. -·· l ,_;. 
f i r ms a s well 9. S he.ving e_dversely a ffecte d fo reign tra de, 
SY!lal l bus i nes s an li (! Ui di t y of e x c hanges . Alt hough it i s 
st e.t ec t bat inves t me nt houses have de cr·e;::. sec i n n1 mber b y 
t hirt y- e i rrh t percen t f r om t hose ope r ating in 1 9 29 , it is 
question.e.ble t h2..t t t is de cl i ne c 2..n be attribut ed t o e.ny on e 
fact o r with ut co nsidering t he t ot a l vo lume o f bu~i ne ss no w 
handl ed b~ t 1e p r e sent nt~ber o f firms , t he numb e r of e m-
ployees p r ese nt l y e n~age d in the operations , t he met ho e s 
of f i nancing and tra "i ng use d at t hi s time, t he t y?e of 
inves t o r s no~ pre sent and t he kind o f securiti e s mar ke t 
f unctioning n ov a s com~n. red t o t he_t in e ~·i stence in 1 92.;/ . 
Su e 1 6rastic a ct ion i s no t t he op i n i on o f t he majo rit y , 
e it her of t he cener::;J_ public or t l1e pro f e s s i on al inves t men t 
p e o pl e themsel ves . 11 1!.:ve n u it hout any l e c islP.tive c he.nzes , 
it seen s f a i r t o concl ude t l1at bo t_ go ve rnment and industry 
have come a lo n · way si n ce t he mutual susp ici nn s of t he 
t hi.ties . There is e ve r y indi cation t hat t he s ecur~tie s 
industry overv~helminzly app roves t he i oe 2, of app ro p ri e.t e 
legisl a tio n e,l •e.y s r ese rv i n~ it s i n e..li e n acl e ri e:ht to r e -
comme nd c han 3,es fr·om time t o ti ne . An d t her·e i s e q_u al 
r e co:ni tion on : overnme nt ' s side o f t he vi t al ro l e which 
t he se curiti es 1oc3ust ry l1e..2 ) l e.ye d t=>.nc amst c:o on ::;l e.y i ng •... 11/f-
- -- ------ ---
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J.nc t he r c riti ci sm me nt ~i_o ned i n the ee.rl~r cc>.J'E of 
fluence l:.uci neEs f irms t o try t o e.v o i d com ~li a.nce by de -
list in._::: tos i · se curiU.es on t he e x c ha, e:e s . T~1 i s pre diction 
hEH n::~t 1I1 '='.t e ri e.lize as is indi c a t ed in 'l'e.o l e V- tt:;rwnce of 
List~ d I s sue .__ on t he :i:Te~·l York Stock Ex che.nee 11 • The t ot 2.l 
number· of is sue s listed h a s decree.sed ove r the ·,_Jerio d from 
J a nuary l, 1934 to J am.l .?.ry 1 , 1953 by t vw hunc5re ninet -
s e ve n . Sto ck i s sues have incre _. sed by thre e h t.m ared t hir-
t een 1·Jhile bo n d issues 1av de cr>easec3 b y s i:: huno.red t en . 
~ hese fi :=::ure2 :=erve t o co n firm t he c u rr·e nt t ren d in bus ines 
m!:mc:. ,c: ement t o see r c s. '~ it 2.l throue:h sc:.le of equit y oNne.r·ship 
r a t her t hen usin~ bonded in debtedne~s , but t he ne t ch a n8e 
vmul o iu:U c ate t hc>. t cor:Jo r e:t e mc:J12.~eme t1t has no t been in-
fl uenc e d t o abe.nclo n list i ns it s se curi ti e s rJe c e.use of e.n 
a verE lO.t1 t o t:;overnrnen t D.. l re ~~Ul 2.tio ns . 
C. Current Influence s 
1 . I n stitutional Investo r s 
But one may e..sk hOi'! much of the ~' re:::ent situation 
mc>.y be att ribut~d t o t he effica cy of fe de'ra l r·e ~ula.tlon a nd 
ho v·J much t o chc:m _:: ii12' slemc nt s in t he s.s curiti e s mo. r t itself . 
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Two even t s i n re ce nt mont h s g ive us paus as to the 
t o t e.l effect of federa.l regul a tions u pon the investin - publi c. 
The firs t it em was the r a ising of mar g i n r equirement by the 
Federa l ~ese rve Board from 50 pe rcent t o 60 pe rcent i n 
J a nua ry 1955 . The pu r po se of the increaee I•Ja s t o res t r8.in 
specula t ion in t he booming sto c k marke t, ana v!a s cons ist ent 
vJith t he prima ry purpose of c r edit re e;ul a tion . The a ction 
c ame a fte r s toc l{ p rices ha.d advance d 65 percent in t he cur-
rent b ull marke t from Sep tembe r 1 5 , 1 953 . The .r:Joard 1 s 
de c ision me t mi xed react ion . I n g ene r e.l, t here JaB a_ p rov ctl 
since it was a n indic ation of a c autious a nd con s ervative 
app ro~ ch to the p roblem of pos s i b l e s pe cul a tion in t he risinrr 
ma rl{e t ·" The re a ct i on of the p r'of e s sional inves t ment 
business , as inr"i c a t ed b y t he r emarks of t he IJ resident s of 
t he New York St o c l{ ExchanGe a nd the Americ an Sto c k Ex change , 
we.-s l ess ent husi.?"stic . Mr . K. Fun s ton of t he JevJ Yor. St o c k 
Ex c h a ng e dis app roved of t he ri se si nce he d id not ag r ee t hat 
rnare~ in b u y in E i·la s ex ce ssive . He p ointed out t he:t a s of t he 
end of No vember , 1 954, mo ney bo rro vJed by ind ivi d'LJ.e.ls for 
ma r g in tot a le d 2 . 2 billion dollars which was les s tha n 1 . 4 
p ercent of the me. rke t value of a ll s tocks li s t ed . He a l so 
compared this fi gure of 2 . 2 b illion dollare c redit on secur-
it ie s 1t!i t h 29 !Jillion doll a re out stan ding i n consumer c reiiii t • 
He t·urt her p~)i nted out tl12.t t he ratio o :f t he vol ume of 
trad ing and t he numbe r of sha res li s t ed on the Ne1t.1 York Sto c k 
# 12 . 
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Exc hang e was no t excessive - - t he turnover in 1 954 being 
1 9 p er•cent a s com92"red to an averar e 1 6 uercent turnover for 
the last ei g ht r ears and an averaz e 82 percent t urnover for 
the l a st 55 years .1t/t These s t a ti st ics t ake aCCed wei e>-t ,_,Jhen 
it is n o t e d t hat t he number o f sha re s li s ted ha s more t han 
doubled :ln t he l as t eicsht yea.rs . Mr . E . T . JVIcCo n-ni c k of the 
.Arne ri c an Stock Excha nge also fe lt tha t t he pre sent use of 
ma.rgin was nei t her hizh n or unheal thy . 
ctually , the 1 0 percent inc rease in margin ~as crne 
of t he smalle s t c han_:es in margin s ince t he Federal 'C)eserve 
Board be e;an regul a t :lng mar g in in 193.LJ-, and Has probably 
based on a considerat ion of t he ri se :ln the t o t a l c red i t 
ext ended for margin purchases . I n J anu a r y , 1 954 , tot a l 
credit extended amounted to (~ 2 , 4LJ3, 000, 000 - - and a t the end 
of November , 1 954, t he figure l'ias f:t 3 , 203, 000 , 000 ; a rise o f 
31 percent in ten months . Of t hese fi gureB , in J anua r y , l 9 5.LJ-, 
~~ 1, 655 , 0 00 , 000 and (~2,202 , 000 ,000 in l ate No vem·ber, 1 9 54 re -
p r esente d lo a.ns t o custome rs by b roke rB . So s har p a rise in 
t en mont h s indic a ted that a ction for s l owing down t hi s rise 
,_vas ne ceese.ry , thou g h the government offici a l s did no t c onside r 
tha t s pe culation was a majo r factor and t hought that t he mar-
ke t rise was a r ef l e ction of ""eneral conf i dence by b usiness 
men . -fl 
1!-1!- 32. 
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The ef fect of the "P o <>. rd ' e a cti on vias quickly seen 
but not so ee.s i l y understoo d . On J a nuary 5 , 1_:,55 stock prices 
b e ge.n to fall nd on J a nua ry 6 , the a ctivit y '\Aias so great 
t at the sto ck ticke r was t hirt een minute e behind the tra ns-
a ctions . The New York Times combined average fell 1 0 . 1 0 per 
cen t t he f irst day a n d 4.58 ~ e rcent the secon d cay , and its 
indus tri al 2.vera(!e fel l 10.10 percent the fir s t day and 7.L~4 
percent t he se cond day . This r eact ion lias definite an d 
not i cabl e , e.nd \·Jas attributed in .::, re a t part to the l"i se in 
ma r g in re quirement . But , it was po inted out th a t t he c han ge 
in margin re qui r ernent s v1c.:.s a;:;pli cable to ne1.rJ pu r e hase s o f 
etock , n o t to me.rg in maintenance , since t he Board, thou!::_h it 
he.s t he p o1t1Br to re ::_:ulate margin maintena nce, has not done 
so to thie po int . Since the c han .::,e did no t a f fect margin 
maint enance, those pe opl e buy ln~ on margin had no n e cessity 
for obt a ining c ash for "coverine; t he ir m9.rein" and o n t his 
basi e t he chanese in ma r g in requirement s c a.nnot b e con s i dered 
a d i re ct influence on the narket ' s a ctivit y during t his 
slump . l'~any b roke rs fe lt tha t t he marg in c hange ,,\•as used a s 
an "ex cuse 11 r a ther t han a " re ason " for the i n c rease d sellin g 
and thought that th e un derlyine: re a son was attribut abl e to t he 
re a ction to a six t e en months long bull market vJhich h e.d in-
crea sed 65 pe rcent to November 1954 and then inc reased 6 . 7 
pe rce nt from November to J anuary 5. 1955 . if 
" 7T ) 2 . 
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The inve s t ment business , itself, did not view the 
bree.k in the rna:r1~et as f oreboding ana t nought of it in terms 
of a technical adjustment after a long rise : #= They were 
s a tisf ied t hat s tock pri ces v1ere not too hi gh and that the 
marl..:e t vias follov1ing the n a tional economy . Also, the 9 re -
sence of a thick cushion broue;ht about by instit utional 
buyin3 irJa s considered a s a fegu a rd a~a.inst a r e currence of 
the 1929 crash . Pension funcs e.ncl insuran ce companies are 
~mo st forced to buy monthly, and also colleges an p rivate 
found e.t ions are consist ent purchasers of et o c k . This eL~-
ment \"ie.s n:Jt p resent in 1929 and is considered to be c:. 
stabilizin~ effe ct on the current marke t . 
Follov:ing on the heel s of t he Fede ral _ e serve 
on stock tra nsact ions for h ·:o sele ct ed days , De cember , e.nd 
..J.L# December 15 , 1954 . ;r 1 
on the 1 cv.: York Stock Ex c hange , e~ elusive o· deali 3s by 
brokers or me . e rs of ex c .1ange , \vas 52 . 5 percent 0 1 t he t-ot al 
business . 76 percent of all t he busines s vJas from ...... t he 
public ( individuals and institutions) anc 69 percent of 
t his public business c ame f rom outsic1e 1\f et·i :!orlc City . -·ur-
clle.se s on mar .in by p eople in the ~~ 10, 000 or be tt er income 
bracke t increased from 19 . 5 pe rce nt in 1 952 to 32 . 7 perce~t 
II 34 . 
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of tot ·3.1 volume anc~ for t hose in the ~~5000 or le ss income 
bracket , purcha ses on ma r g in decreased t o 2 . 2 perce nt of 
tot E' l volume from 3 percent in 1952 . Overall, the p riva t e 
inve s tor ' s tra ns a ctions rose f n t he t wo year period f rom 
4 . 3 i)ercent to 10 . 3 percent of all ex c hange volume . His 
s hort term dealing s rose from 10 . 2 percent to 17 . 3 9ercent 
and hie lon e- term deal i ng s declined from 41 . 9 percent t o 
34 . 7 pe cent . His c ash purchases de cl ined from 65 . 6 percent 
to 47 . 5 pe rc nt of e_ggregate volume vJhile his nw.rgin pur -
ch· .ses increased from 34 . 2 percent to 52 . 5 percent . #" 
This survey v,1hen. consi -ered in the lig ht of the 
market' s rea.ction to the Federe.l eserve Board ' s increase 
in mar e:in re quirementfis le ads to t he follo ing thouzhtc. . 
I t seems a p)ereot tha t t he card ' s a cti on had a psy cholo g-
ica,l effe ct upon t h a t porti on of the ma rket 'hich is t he 
most unpredi ct able-- the indivi dual inve s t o r- an the Board 
v.l13.S correct in. its assumption tha t t he increase marg in 
activity, t hou13h not out of p ropo r t ion '\vi t h inc rea sed ma r -
ke t values, •:las being motiva t ed by the individual i nve s tor 
seeKing a qui ck profit through in- and- out trad in · ( a s 
• 
evidenced ~y t he short sales percent a~es) . Since 69 per 
c ent of all ubl ic busine ss c e.me from outside of Ne1·1 York 
City , a comp a rison with the 1 929 si t uation , when onl y 
# 36 . 
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800 mi ll i on dol l a r s of t h e b i llion dol l a r to t a l of out -
st a ndi n3 b r oker ' s loans we re a dv a n ced by ~ew York int erests , 
is evioent and iv[1 en t h e s luru~J on J anuary 5, 1955 nd t he 
fo l lowing day s c a nn ot rJe ex~Jl e.i ne d in terms of dire c t e ffec t 
o f t he Fe deral Rese r ve J3o a rd ' s rul ine; s , e may wo n der a t t he 
adequacy of i n fo rm ation i·Jhi ch i•v a s con s i de re d b efo ;!.''e t al"r ing 
a ct ion . Thi s s eem s furthe r s ub st anti at e d b y the marke t 
reaction du r i ng a nd f oll o\\1i ne: t he int erroce.tions of t he 
Senate Banking a nd Cu r r en cy Commi t tee duri n .~ Feb .rua :y a n d 
Ma rc h , 1955 . The f a c t th a t t he s l ump in J a nuary , 1955 was 
so S1¥i f t fo l l o1vi ng t he t~overnment ruling may indic a t e e. 
c aut i ous an wa r y pub l ic vJho se memo ry is no t ye t dimmed o f 
past memori es ; an~ t he f a ct t hat t he spe cul a t ive ur e seems 
confined t o t he u p9e r · ncome b r a ck e t s may be wo rt hy of no t e . 
The i n - ui r y b-• the Sen a t e 5an _·_ing and Curren cy Cof! mit t ee 
int o sto c k mart:e t a ctivities conduc ted by Senato r Fulbrir~ht 
has p r oduced some i t e re s ting r e sult s . A;.c;ain , we f ind t hat 
t he s toc k 1nar' e t a ctiiri t y durin Q:, t he per i od of t he in~ui ry 
has been at tribut ed t o t he ef f ec t of t he i n quiry on t he pub-
lie mi n d . The me..r ke t di p~;ed very s har p l y and expe:cien ced it:.:: 
vJO re t de cline in fi f t ee n years • . #= The inquiry h a s been con-
s i de r e d a lJ r a-re on a r i s ing mar ke t . §=!- Info r mat ion s l .saned 
11= 37 . 
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was startlin3 in some i nstan ces e s pe ci ally in t he discuss ion 
of the ?r:::lmotion of ur=nium s t o c l>:: s . The poss i bili t ' of 
su,:::~:~·estions for fut ure l esisl a t ion may b e t he result of this 
in·-~uiry . One viri ter expe cts propo s 2.ls f or more com)le t e 
diEcloeure requirement ... for nevi i s sues to t a l ing less t han 
~300 , 000 (whi c h issues are now exemp t from full re porting ) 
and for more compl e t e r eporting o f the aff ~irs of comp anies 
1·1l1oee iseue~ s.r·e t radec on t he ver- t h - counter meirke t .iL 
Th, p reee n ce of a s ;)e cule.t ive atmosphere i n the 
preeent m2-.rke t is evident 1·1hen i'ie c ::msice:r a co mpc.ris n o _ 
c o,nmon sto c k e.nc1 hi.?)1- er:>.de common sto ck . I.J-1- It r::bo ·.:s t .e 
1:_, .. · _:;:<Lee Eto c k risin-3 much f2..ster t ban t he hi ~h-c~rc:.de 
s tock an intensifying it c gains in t he fi rc t weeks o f 1955 . 
... 1 so r·loody ' s Survey stres sed t is s pe culat i ve t .::'"" .1d 
11 use of sto cks merely as c hi ps in a f as t poker game , oft en 
1-v it h b orrm\le d fun ds , has been i n c reasing , ju g in3 from suc h 
evidence a s ris i ng brokers ' l oan s an d f as t t radin~ a ctivit y . 11 
Inst ancee of t his 11 fas t poker r:arne 11 ar·e s een in the folloo.·:in . 
GenerE.l L_'i1.St .• nice Oorp . closed dur-in: t be iin:t V18 "'l{ o f F b -
ru, ry 1 955 a t 111 . 75 \•Jhlcl.1 viEU3 53 pcrc :o nt e..bove t he J Em-
u2.ry ' 55 1 01·: . Cn :r-:oncay , Fsbrui::lx·~r 14, rumo:·E: of ""·:1 iw)e ncing 
...l.L 7 
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me r :e r sent t he price u p t o 121 . 50 and closed a t 11 9 . 25 , a 
t he d2.y . Cn Tue eday , FebruEl.ry 15 t he 
st o c ~-t roee to 131, then t he com~Je.ny <Lni e - tile mer·.::_er ru:I!c r::: 
ane t ~1e shares l o et ~~1 2 before clo s ine: . Chance Vou.zht . .d r -
c r e.f t, in t be first \.vee 1;: of Februa ry 1 95 5 clo ::: d a t .;~54 . 25 
11h l c h ''!as 21 perce nt above t he J anua.ry '55 l ovJ . From :•.on day 
to ""ednesday (F'eb . J LJ. to 16) it r oee to 63 on the stren~ t h 
of rurJors of msrcer . n \.'ec1nesda1 , t he company deni ed t he 
r-c:t:torP. a.n "" the s toc k drop ~Jed to 61 off 7 . #= 
T 1ls t ype of r:-pe culation is recent, i·.'ithin t he 
last few mont s of 1 954 a nd the fir s t qu a rt e r o f 1 955 . In 
mid .,.. 1954 inv s tmen t vias c autious an ' co ns e rv e:<.. tive . This is 
furt her SUI,J'J ort ed "'oy t he f .ct ti12.t t he rise in p rice s 1·1 s 
loce.lizeo in the 11b lue - c h1 p 11 s tock s , t ha tried e.n d true in-
vestment s; and t he low- priced s t o cks we re l a~-in~ behind in 
the ri s e . Table IV If f/' shov·!8 t hc-.t in 1953-54 11 b lue c 1i p tt 
et o cks rose t hirty-five pe r'cent 1:!hile l ov:- price d stocks ro se 
n twent y - four percent, a phsnomenon not previ ously ex-
peri e nce c i n a t.ull mar:,<:e t. 
To offse t t his s p e cu l ative ure:e in t he p r i vate in-
ve ctor ":OJe no1rJ find in t he currant ill£.l"l{e t e. st ab ilizing in-
fluence not p resent in earlie r marke ts . Sduc a tiona l in-
s t i tutions, pe n sion funds, :Lnsur-ance companies , invest ment 
----------
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f unds , philant h r opi c f oun cat io ns c.re ovJ a ctive tra.de r s in 
t he mc-.rlm t . The ir i nvest ment policy i s con se rv e.tive \•li t h 
t he emph a si s ~ l ece d on p rot e c tion of c ap it al a nd s t eady in-
c ome . They see l{ t he "b lue c h i p 11 secu riti es 1vit h o cc c>.s io n e..l 
ex cureions into t he " oe.le b l ue chip 11 fi e l d b u t t ey do n J t 
trade fo r app r e ci a tion of c ""p it al . ~ net he r f ee.ture of t his 
t ype o f invee tor is t hat he will pu rche s e in l a r 3e l o t R 
whi c h me.y he.v e a t e n de ncy to st abilize t he market ana may 
influenc e t he n ee d o f " s pe ci e.l of fe ringa "tF of b l o cks o f 
s tock on t he f l oor of t he excha.nse l•lhic h are c :::m si ae re d t oo 
l ar~:e to be r e2,dily ab sorbe d i n t he reE::ul a r mar ket. The 
presen ce of the s e i nstitutiona l inve s tors has be come p ro -
mi nent i n the l a :::t f evJ years , fir s t, be c au se o f t he man y 
new i n ve s tors of t his t ype which h a v e b e e n org nnize d and 
ce con d , 1Je c ause of the e;enere..l a ccep t ance b y t his g roup of 
s toc k o1me r shi p b eing p r eferre d ove r the t raditio n a l bond 
hol dings . An i nd ic a t i on of thiEJ p refe re n ce is s hmm by 
Tabl e VI - 11 3hare Hol di ng s of In sti t ution s ", v-1he r~ in t he 
s i x y e a r pe rio d from 1948 t hroug h 1954, five g roup s of in-
stitut iona l inv e stors increas ed t heir s t o c k ho l d ing s from 
9 . 7 billion do l lar s t o 17 . 3 dolla r s • .J lso ?. re cent s tudyilr'.f 
f ound t hat i ns t i tut ion s he l d twent y perce nt o r more of t he 
:f!= Se e Ta ble I X - Special Off ering s on t he 1-"iev\' York 
S t oc~:;: Ex c han ge . 
1(-/- 29 , P . 98 . 
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outst a nding co m1non sto c ~{ of ~·~e1·1 York State ~lectric, Illinois 
Fo1:er, i'Hcdle Sout h Utili ti e r, Se 2.boe.rc ~'Urline :t:::.il ro o d 1 
J .. ner::>.d, .. i?e troleum, Gul f .State Ut i l i ties and ·:;i::::consin 
Electric Fo••er in a:JC::i ti on t o 01·:nin'- fifteen ~ ;ercent of t he 
sll:.•.res of ei~ teen o t her corporatione a.nd a. t le P..s t ten 9er-
cent of t-v1enty - e i s~1 t oth r com:. ~.nies . The ent r<:l.n-ce of t his 
ne ·J t ype , l arP:e s c a l e , co nse rvat 1 ve inv2 s t or 1nt :. t he fie l d 
of stoc:-{ tre.din('; c e ___ procuce h 1o resul t s . A concentratio 
on cert a in i ssues ca n produce a s c a rcit y of shares on the 
m::.rket in t h se s t o cks 11hich in turn vioul d b i d up t he price . 
This m<>y h.:.ve i nfl uen ced the l"e sul t s indic te d in Table IV-
11 Compa. riron o f Fercent age Rise in Stock fri ces 11 1·1 he re the 
rise in !;: rice i n "Blue Chip 11 stocks e::ce 2 d s t he rise in lov1-
pr•iced BLo cks ln a risin.c bull ma r lce t . The se cond r esul t , 
e..opl~r inz a t l east to the issues t) re ferrec , 2-nd perhaps to 
t he marke t a s a 1 • ..Jhole , i s t ha t t he inEt itutional investors 
may (J rodu ce 9. s i zo.bl e e.nd relatively st ab l _e marl:e t B nee 
p urche.Ee s wov.ld be l ~. rge a nd s?.le s '"'ould not b pri me.rily 
influenced by s peculative consi derations . 
A stabili zing influen ce i s pre sen t i n to -~-Y ' s 
ma rket 1vhich v;e.s not e r e sent t '1·1ent y yee.rs ago . Ta l e VII-
11 epo rt ed otoc l': Vc l ume an Turnover of Listed 3 ~1E.j:-es on 
k ,..,...._ E . II h th .... f t h . f lk1·1 Yor i:l LOC x c nane;e s ows a L or e perlod ·rom 
l .;- 34 t o 1 952 t hou h t he number of she.res list ed on J anua ry 
fire t hLs more tha ndouble , t he e.nnu~.l t urnover cf sho..res 
has deer ase d f rom t ~nty- five pe rcent t o t hirt een p rce1t . 
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Further indication of the ris i ng influence of the 
large scale corporate investor is s covm in Table VI I I -
11 1~6\v Securi ti es :;tfered for Ja. sh Sales in t he United S t "ttes " . 
This t able compc .. res )ri v tc pl a cement of· securities i·hich 
muet be m::.de lvith g roups of ~-1ell- fin anced in iv-idual in-
vestor~ (see ::£ .cerpt from P ro spect us of Gulf I nterst?..te Gc..<> 
Company-f) 'l.vi t L1 the total o f e.ll o:f f er ings in a given yee.r . 
I n 1S'A3 )J.""ivats _p l ~cements amounted t.o eiGht - tent s of one 
percent o f all offerin~s an in 195~ t 1ey accounted for 
just under fifteen percent o f all offerings . In 1943 pri -
vate ) l ? cements ~ ~nte d to juEt under thre huncre seventy-
t ~o mill ion d llars while in 1 9~2 they tot ~led a little 
TJore th 'lrl f ·J.r billion colle.re . I f 1 . rge institutional in-
-·.re sto rs can :1c comodat e four billion dollars vJOrt h of 
offerin:s in a sin le y a r, t hei r in_luence in t e regul er 
trsd inz circl s muet be important an~ of ~ rowin~ si 3nifi -
Ce.nce in th . tre .1 ds o.f the me.rke t . The presen c of these 
g iant investore is =:.n influence WJon the markets 1,·1hi c h is 
e co z ni zed a.s pre sa(3in,s c. chan(£e in inve Et nent ope r:1ti ns . 
Cne ·writer finds the influence s o st rone: e.s to n0te "a 
change from a prof ssional to en investment m&r~et with th 
conse Guent need tor concentra ting on merchandisinc . The 
oevslopment of inve et ment com1J ~.nie e , 2.nc t qe sip honi L1 rr of 
;~~ rec:t :-,:Jools of funds a.nd securitiee into ti.",ese coL~.:Janies ~ 
f./= T&ble X. 
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insura1 ce c mpeni e s, banks and pension pl a 1s has resulted 
in the freezin~ of funds and se curit i es , the l,ssenin[ of 
liQuidity s nd t he de velopment o f 3reat er se l ectivi t y in 
t t. ,... , __ .J.. u# · ll6 mo.r.:..e t, . 
Cent ro l of se curl ties t r A.d in.._ ·by the 3 curi ti es 
Exchenge ~t of 1~34 ha s been effective and benefici al to 
both t he investing public an t he investment ousiness '"'ith 
respect t o t he S3.lutary effe cts of eliminating mani.pulative 
9racti ce s ( and t he coroll s.ry ad vantage of codifica t ion 
and uniformity of ethics a nd p ractices of t he various 
oe.rties con cerned ) and provi din r~ t he copious f inanci al in.-
form ation and resultinz s t a tistic al analysie e..nd discuesion 
oi the corparatio~s issuing securiti es . The benefit s of 
credit re~ulation qre evident when used as a brace to r -
Etr<:tin. a riEitl2: lnll m:::>.rke t but t he full effe ct s n. e not 
cle .:.r b:::. ce.use o:E the re l at i vely sme.ll percent a~e of tr,__.dint": 
whi ch is transRct e6 on credi t . F 3de r al legisl ation was en-
BCtec a t a time and in a ~~ riod of so ci al crisie when it was 
inten ed t o cure t he wea~nesses of an investment mar~et 
I>J1Jich 1-J.?.s hi:=:hly incividu alized e.nri the 11 l e.rge " in.v'"'etor 
in many c~ses , a singl e man . That legislation has been ad-
f . h. ' .L h "1 It mlnistereo over a period o · tvJenty years l n II'/ len L e arge 
individual investor has decltncd in irnport~nce and been 
repl a ced by the tn stitution al investor . The volume and 
t rae in t on t he m:::.rke t has expanded in no less rapld 
ff lll- . 
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~ fashion t han t he 3rowt h of the n a ti on ' s population and 
.~ roEs t12..tional procJ.uct. 1'he n ar>:re t t e crm iques h _ve c hance d 
just a s t he nat lon ' s ll vin i~: habits have c h2DC:.e in fo ·> 6 and 
clot hin,~ and suburban li vin- . 1illle ric a n e conomy has e --
panded an6 incre2 se~ in a manner hardl - im~~ined whe n f ed-
eral le,:i sL~.t ion of se cu ri ties v•a s en2.ct e6 . ~">.n to the 
eytent the.t t bi s l egi"'l ?-.ti on h .:t s co nt ribnted to e..n orcerl y 
ane effi cient s e cu rities m2. r ke t a. s s istinz. i n t .e t e. sl.r of 
inve~tment nl ~ cement, it ha s served a purpose and f il l ed 
~ nee6 which i s essenti a l to the develo pment of t he n£t ion ' s 
e conomy . 
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TABLE I PA.'~T I 
:l•:a.rket Value ~nd Volume of S2.les Effected on Securities Exchanges 
(amounts in thousanasr---






















San Francisco I:ining 
San Francisco Stock 
S~)Okane 
02 
1,305,301 1,273,902 111,515 
1~3,795 191,936 4,288 (3) (3) (4) 
21.,443 21,395 589 7 
75,025 74,957 3,796 
181,097 120,735 9,429 
464,225 ~62,094 14,585 
l,S22 1,774 54 
15,531,422 14,720,397 431,e21 
166,730 165,322 4,655 
25, 25 25,825 1,148 
2,762 2,762 21,885 
452 452 5,119 
202,043 19 ,912 16,Jl7 
964 964 1,777 
59,221 104' 601 
,..., 
,647 11,465 6,289 c. 
15 1,842 1,034 
12 41 43 
68 207 
362 460 
372 1,718 3 , 197 
45 
868,447 41 , 534 89 , 741 
598 988 1,325 
810 1,203 2,305 






















"Stocks" include voting trust certificates, American 
depositary receipts, and certificates of deposit . 
"Bonds " include mortc:e.,se ce1tificates and certifice.tes 
of deposit for bonds . U. S . Government bonds not 
included . 
;~500 or less . 
500 shares or less . 
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Source: Securities and Exchange Com''1isoon 
19th Annual Report, p . 143 
Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1953 
U. S . Governrnent Frinting Office 
'ashington , D. C. 
TABLE I P A-BT II 
.:1arket V2_lue .9:nd .Yolurne of S2.lee Effected on Securi t~ Exchan<2:es (amounts in thousands) 











Bonds (2) Rights and :arrant s 
.F rincipal Karket Number of 
Amount Value Units 
(dollars) (dollars) 













San Francisco :~~ining 

























































"Stocks" include voting trust certificates, American 
deoositary receipts, and certificates of deposit . 
"Bo~ds" include m:)rt::age certificates and certificates 
of deposit for bonds . u . s . Government ·-onds not 
included. 
:',500 or less. 
5oo shG.res or less . 
38 
Source: 
19,659 5,710 1,895 
55 411 
650 4 14 
26 104 
78 242 
65 198 1,054 
,... (3) c: 3 









Securities and EY.change Commission 
19th nnual ~eport, p . l43 
Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1953 
u.~ . Government Printin: Crfice 





Net Number and Amount of Se c~rities on _11 Exchanges 
June 30 , 195 3 
Stocks Bo nd"STl) 
I ssues Shares I ssues Princi pal 
Amount·~ 
~egistered 2651 3,904,577 ,424 1002 ~~23 , 509 , 748 , 966 
Tempo r a rily 
Exempt ed from 
~egi st r a t ion 18 10 ,788 , 390 7 60 ' 24 8 ' 000 
Unlis t ed on 
egi s te red 
Exchanges 301 380 ,775,734 63 1-t20' 1.{.30 ' 698 
Listed on 
Exempt ed 
Exc ha nges 77 35,658,052 22 , 000 , 000 
Unlisted on 
Exempt ed Exc hanges 30 3, 06 3 , 584 0 0 
3077 Lj. , 334, 863,184 1089 24 , 013, 0 27 , 654 
(1 ) Number of bonds inc ludes 7 1ith an aiTg re gate 15 , 650 , 220 
pound s s terlin(! and 1 of 24,046,600 Cuban pesos prin c ipal 
am ount, ~>ihi ch amounts are not shov-m in t he dollar tot al. 
Source: Securities and Ex c hange Co mmis s ion 
19th An nual _e 0ort, p . 144 
Fis cal Year Ended J une 30, 1953 
U. 2 . Gove rnrnent F ri ot i ng Offi ce 
l,;as hi ngt on , D. C , 
TABLE III 
Tr2. dini~ Inve Eti r: a tions of .cossib1e l.Ca niou1 a tive 
Prac t iCes 
( Unfert aken b7 the Se curi ties an~ Ex c hange Commissi o n, 
Fisc2l Year Fiscal Ye a r :F'iaca l Year 
1 9 51 1 952 1 953 
"~;uizzes 11 For·mal " ,~uizzes" Formal " ~.uizzes 11 Formal 
I n vesti- Investi - Investi -
_ p: a.t i on_s_____ ge.t io n_§_ _ _____ _Eat ions 
·- vnd.ine: , June 3 0 
(uez _n 1ing of 
· fi scal -- ..., ~ r ) y c o., _ 
In tt i a 1e' durine; 
f1s c.a l -ree.r 
'I'ot a l to be 
a cc ount e a for 
Clo se a or com-
l .l. -p_e L8C during 
f i SC2.1 year 
Cba.n ::..c·ed to 
form .-:;.1 curing 
fl seal yea r 
Tot a l dis-
~)O sed of 
:r:·eo.din:::· e.t en 
of fiscal year 
77 1 1 113 10 
1Lt4 ,..., 139 ,..., c:. c:. 
221 13 252 12 
1 05 3 135 2 
~ ( ,, ) 
:J · - -- 1 
1 08 3 136 2 
113 10 116 1 0 
UJ 2 q uizzee c ombined into 1 formal investi .~~at:Lon 
Sour c e : Se curities and Ex c hange Commission 
116 10 
2 1 4 





1 7 t h 1nual .:te p ort- B'isc s.l ~L--:· ar EndeC: June 30 , 1 9 51, p . 40 
1 -- t h Annue.l .Report, Fi E c a l Year :2nded June 30 , 1 952 , p . 55 
1 9 t h Annual He port- Fieca l Year EEdee June 30 , 1953 , p . 31 
u . : . Government ·- Pint ins: Off :L ce , 
"~:i -·shin c: t on , I' • . ::; . 
TABLE IV 
Comoari son o f Percent a &r e _dse i n Stock P r ices 
1 ~. 42- 1 94 r i Ee 
1 94 9- 1 951 ri se 
l S53-l 9 54 rise 
-::- :C0 1~'- J one s I ndust ri a.1 s 
0
.L.1 ue Chi p " 
3 t o c le se..#" 
- ercent Rise 
l r·o 
- C. ./ 
71 
35 
· :· :~ St e. dard "· Poor ' s 1 m \' - p :c'iceo st o ck s 
Lo':J- F r ice d 
Stocks·::.: 




3ource : U • . ::. . N 8 V·j8 & 1·"o r1 d de ,~ ort- :\.U~.ue t 27 , 1"" 54 
Vo l . X~:..·'-::VII, No . 9 tt :aull iif2. r lte t o ·""v e r yv;he r e," p . 2.8 
i_,-::>.s hi Gg t on, D. C. 
T.A.BLE V 
Ye a r St o cks :=;on e s To t c:.1 
J c:.nv. ,.ry 1, 10'-h. ~.J· 1209 156 9 2777 
J r;:n. u :: ry l 1935 1127 15L:O 2727 - , 
J 2.nuc:.ry 1, 1936 11·? 5 1453 25 ,n . ·-
;; 2JTL1 ?. r y l 1 937 -, l ,..., ,..., _ .:: l.C '!. 40_.. 252 
J arnw.r~r 1 , 1 939 1259 1376 2635 
J [',Cl u,. C~T l 1 <; 39 1237 1 3:::·3 2~5 30 - , 
J 2.ClU? __ ·y l 1940 1:33 13S5 r-Cno - , .:.J C..l-
J 8.n 1-l:'' ry 1, 1941 1230 1295 2525 
J >:W U:? r~r ., 1S42 1 232 1173 2.!.~0 5 
.L ' 
J ::-.nu "' r~~ 1, 1943 1238 1135 2374 
J e.n. ·:.J~e ;..,y l, 1S'44 1237 10:;:,6 2333 
J anu2.: y 1 , 1945 1c59 1063 2322 
J anu ary 1 , 1946 1269 98 2 2251 
J anuary 1, 1 947 1334 925 2"'~(' C:: 'J~ 
Janu.:: . ~ '~ ~ '"' ,, 0 1379 900 2279 _, ··;,.) 
Jan.uary 1 , 19Lf 9 1419 911 2330 
J·anuary 1 1950 1457 91 5 2372 
- , 
JB.n a ury 1 , 1951 1l.J·72 926 2398 
J 2.nue.ry 1, 1952 1495 918 2413 
J e.nue.ry 1 , 1953 1522 958 2l.J·80 




1 94 _; 
1 949 
1 :· 5;) 
1S51 
1 . 52 
1 953 
1954 
(es t . ~ 
Life 
I nsure.:1. ce 
Go m')ani ec 
1 . 4 
1 . 7 
Z. l 
,...., ,...., 
c:. . c.. 
2 . 4 
,...., ,.. 
c.. . O 
T.:1J3I E VI 
Shareholdin~s of Institutions 
( sh:::>~n in ~11 11~ns f eoll ~ 
Cther 
In surs.n ce 
Com~:::e.nieE 
,., ,.... 
c:. . :J 
3 . 0 
3 . 1.!. 
) . _, 
L1 . 3 













Inves t ·1;ent 
Trut: t e 
4 . 6 
L: P 
4 . 9 
5 . 2 
5 .7 
5 . 0 
6 . 4 
:;.-:. ri va.te 
:;:·eneion 
l"unds 
1 . 0 
1 . 1 
1 . 3 
1 . 6 
l . S 
2 . 2 
2 . 6 
- ------ ---·--------- --
Nste : i3ott-: corr,-n: n .?.nc prefE::-re 6 sto c l;:s incluced 




11 . 9 
13 .1 
1L: . :::> 
15 . C. 
17 . 3 
Source : u . . :: .Ne ·!S e.nd o rlo 2e~)Ort - De cembsr 3, 1954 
Vol . ;' ~ ~'CVI I, Ho . 23 11 n1o ' s ~uy in :z Stocl~s HovJ ,tr o . 9u 
~ .·a.shingt on , D. C. 
Ye ar 
193l!· 
1 :::, 35 


















Listed as of 
J·e.nuR.ry 1 
1, 293 , 299 , 931 
1 , 3 3 , 421 , 004 
1, 317 , 2A7 , 652 
1 , 360 , 349 , 902 
1 , 4-12 , 002 , 738 
1 J, ,....LL 2~? 3,..-0 , '-r-'=.. , ::::> - , 0../ 
l L• -z. r '•OLJ. r ,..-'"' , -r..J::J , -r ., :JO e 
1 , 45lJ , 761,737 
1 ' 46 3 29 5 ' :; 21 
1,470,5J 2 , 630 
1,4f9 , 367, 030 
1 , 492 , 277 , 716 
1 ' 59 2' 111' -~ 25 
1 77 l ...,00 l,..-n ' -, ~ ..-./ , - 00 
1 , 906 ' 51 2, 708 
2, ·)17, 500 , 879 
2, 165 , 670 , 12 
2 3S5- 221 166 
' - ' ' 
, 615, ... 04 , 584 
She..re 
Vol ume 
323 , Bl.J-5 , ::J34 
3.:n , ~ 35 , 752 
496 046 ,c'60 
' ' - ..., 409 ' l.J-64 ' 57 0 
297 , 466 , 722 
262 , 029 , 599 
207 , 599 , 749 
170 , 6J3 , 671 
125 , s._.s , 2_,s 
27 8 , 7 Lt 1 , 7 6 5 
263 , 07·~ , Cl 
377, 563, 575 
363 ,709 , 312 
0 r.:;7, 6?". RO LL 
'-_,1.,./ ' _ _,, ... _ _./ ' 
302 , 21 _, 965 
272 , 203 , 402 
,.... 0LL ~( 0 0 ~ '"' l J'-• , -'_., , u c:._ 
1~ 43 ' SOL!- ' 076 






















So urce: ~ew York Stoc k Ex chanGe Ye a r 2ook, 1953 , p . 33 . 
TABLE VII I 
(Estime.tec Gro Er:: ro ceeds in Thousands of do ll e. r s ) 
Year Al l ~n1 .,....ri v a t s :i? l a cement 
·fferinzs Priva te Iercen.ta3e of 
:tle.cement s . ll 0 ffs rins s 
l 9LJ3 44 , 51 8 ,166 371 , 861 0 . 8 
194LJ 56,309 , 992 7 2 /'" , 28 1 . 4 
1S45 54 , 711 , 281 1 , 021, 690 1 . 9 
l 9L!6 18 ' 685 ' 2+93 1 ,917 , 013 1 0 . 3 
1 947 19 , 9l.J-O , 927 ~ , 235 , 480 11 . 2 
1 948 20 , 249 , 988 3 , 086 , 799 1 5 . 2 
19lJ ./ 21,110 , 068 ,..., 50"" ""9 /'" c. , c. , c. 0 11 . 9 
1~5') 19,892,79 3 2 ,679 , 602 1 3 . 5 
1 951 21. , 264 , 507 3 , LJ-1Lf, 691 16 . 1 
1 952 27' 257 ' 409 4 , Ol.J-9 , 7 93 1 4 . 9 
So :)_rce : Se curiti es ane .t!JX Cbanze Co mmis Ei o n 
1 9t h A.nnue.1 Repor t - Fisc al Year Ended June 30, 1953 
p . 127 ana p . 130 . 














Numbe r Tot e.l 
of Shares 
fferin~ s Sol d 
73 779 , 776 
69 1 , 017, 562 
73 93 ,186 
70 875 , 26L{. 
20 290 , 226 
,...._..., 298 , 235 C. c. 
16 202, 977 
25 452 , 485 
19 l45 , 2Zl 
25 299, L1L{.3 
18 3Lt-2, 148 
I,I:· r l-e t Val ue 
o f Sh~:,res 
Sol d 
· ~'·22 l 2Ll. 0 4 ,-
·.r ' , ' o :J 
29 , 5 L~l , 2Li·5 
30 , 886,428 
28 ' 358 ' 94·3 
10 , 346 , 610 
8 ' 632 , 879 
4 , 961, 054 
10, 2 2' ' 616 
4 , 777 , 057 
10 , 428 , 874 
9 ,450, 037 
Source : Ne,-,v Yorl{ St o ck Ex c han2:e Year Book , 1953 , p . 29 . 
T~ BLE X 
Excerp t : date~ J uly l, 1953 
;Qond Purchase ~reemen.t s 
The Company has entered into Bo nd Purcha se .:\g r eeme nt s , 
dated February 20 , 1 953 , as a.mendec , i'l' ith tv:enty- instit-
utionEJ.l investors for t he purchase by them , a t t he pri n -
~i pal amoun t 9l us a cc rued intere ... t , of an a._:t:~l"ez ate of 
-.~ 96 , JOJ , OOO . rincipal a.mount of Fi rs t IIIJ:o rt gage Pipe Line 
3 ones , 4 1/8 percent Series due Oct ober 1, 1 974, as follows: 
Name Ka:x imum 
P rinci oal .:\nL 1.m t 
Ee t r o ')olitan Life Insura nce Compe;ny 
Ne ·.' York Life I neuran ce Company 
J ohn Eancoc k r~.iutual Life Insuro:n ce Comp a ny 
4 u , OO'J , OOO 
1 6 , 000 , 0 0 0 
..- oo~ "' 0°· o , ·.J , v _, 
The North\ este r n Nutual Life I nsure.n ce Company 
J .::c . I•lorgan & Co ., Incorpor'at ec , Agent 
5,000 , 000 
3 , 000 , 0')0 
2 , 500 , OO •J 
2, 0~.0 ' 0 · 0 
The Lincoln Na,t i onal Life In suran ce Compan y 
!1-etne. Life Insurance Company 
_ rovi dent r-:u tue.l Life I nsuro.n ce Company of 
hil e.de l phi a 
Equi t aole Life Insuran ce Com rJB.ny of Io\'.'2. 
The ·Ju ardian Life Insure.n ce Company of 
America 
J . - . Morgan & Co . , Incorpora ted as Trus t ee of 
Ve.rious Fension Trusts 
Continent a l scura nce Company 
The Connecticut Mutua l Life Insura nce Comp a ny 
Fac,fic Mu t u a l Life Insuran ce Comp a ny 
IhoeniJ: ·\:u t u l Life I nsurance Company 
Te E•. chers I nsur2:.nce o;nd _.r:mui ty As ~ o ci a.t ion 
of i\.me r ic a 
Yal e University 
The Life I nsuran ce Co mpe,ny o f Virg inia 
The United State e Life Insura nce Com~J a.ny in 
t he Cit y of New York 
Gu? r a nty Trust Company of Nell Yor~{: , .: e5ent 
2 , 000 , 000 
1,500,000 
1' 25·) ' 0 0 0 
l,250 , 00J 
1,2on,ooo 
1 , o,:::;--:, , ooo 
1, 000 , 00 0 
1, oo·l , o:)o 
1 , ODJ , o~~o 
1, 00') , ~00 
7 50 , :JO O 
300 , 000 
_ _ _ 250 ~_QQQ_ 
96 , 000 , 00 0 
